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I NTRODUCTIO N.

F O R a full flatement of the enterprizé
formed by fome Britifh merchants, of

opening a trade with the North-Weft Coaft of
America, for the purpofe of fupplying the Chi-
nefe market with furs and ginfeng, we refer the
reader to ' " the Memorial addreffed to the
"Right Hon. William Wyndham Grenville,
" one 'of his Majefty's Principal Secretaries of
"State, 'by Lieut. John Mears, and prefented
"to the Houfe of Commons on the i 3th of
"May," and to " An Authentic Statement of
"all the Faas relative to Nootka Sound, by
"Mr. John Cadman Etches," both publifhed
for John Debrett, Piccadilly, and uniformly
printed to bind herewith.

The following is a faithful abftra& of thefe
pamphlets.

la the month of March, 1786, Lieutenant
Mears difpatched from Bengal the Sea Otter,
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and followed himfelf in a vefel called the
Nootka, for Prince William's Sound. The
Sea Otter was loft, but the Nootka wintered
there, and opened a trade with the natives.--
He proceeded to China with his furs, and in
January 1788, Mr. Mears, in conjun&ion with
other Britifh traders, purchafed two other vef-
fels, the Felice and Iphigenia. With thefe
two he proceeded from China to the port of
Nootka. On his arrival he purchafed from
the Chief of the diftria a fpot of ground,
whereon he buit a houfe for the more conve-
nient purfuit of his trade, and hoifned the Bri-
tifh colours. He built a veffel there, which hç
called the North-Weft America, argd having
traded along the coaft within the limits of 60°
gnd 40 30' North, he made formal treaties
with the Chiefs of feveral diari&s, for-free and
exclufiyé trade with the natives ;; and he re
turned to China with the Felice, leaving the
other veffels to winter at the Sandwich Iflands.
In China he found Mr. John Cadman Etches,
wjio had alfo come from a trading voyage to the
North-Weft Coaft of America, wnder licences
granted to him and Co. ly theEaff Indiaand South
Sea-Companies. They entered into co-part:
nery, and having fitted out two veffels, the
Princefs Royal and Argonaut, and equipped

them
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q.themn with proper flores for a three years expe-
dition, they were difpatched under the command
of Mr.James Colnett, in the month of April and

May, 1789. TheNorth-WeftAmericaarrd Iphi-
genia returned from the Sandwich Iflands to
Nootka, in April 1789, where they found two

American veffels, the Colombia and the Wafh-
ington. The North-Weft immediately failed
along the Coaft to theNorth, for the purpofe
of trade. On the 6th of May, a Spanifh fhip of
war, called the Princeffa, commanded by Don
Stephen Jofeph Martinez, mounting 26 guns,
anchored in Nootka Sound, and was joined on
the 13 th by a Spanifh fnow of 16 guns, called
the San Carlos. After rnutual civilities had
pafed, Don Mrtinez ihfont±ed Capr. »Dtglas,
who cornimanded the Iphigenia, tht he had or-
ders to feize all fhips and veffels he might find
on that coan, and accordingly he feized on the
Iphigenia, and the çrew were carried onboard
the Spanifh fhips. He -took poffeffion of the
houfe on thore, and hoifting thereon the- ftand-
ard of Spain, took formal poffeffion alfo of the
Coaft, declaring that all the line of Coaft be-
tween Cape Horn and the 6oth degree of
North latitude belonged to the King of Spain.

Capt. Douglas figned a paper, which he after-
wards found was an obligation-to pay- on de-

mand
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mand the valbe of the lhip, cçargo, 4c. in cafe
the Viccroy of Spaim flould adjudge her to be
lawful prize. The iphigenia ws perzptted to
quit Nootka,, whigh ihe did, aqd, sctirned to
China, leaving behind her there the two Ame-
rican veffels which the Spaniard had got mo-

1efed. The Iphigenia a>d her compagion failed
pander Poituguefe colours to avoid the high port
duties of China. On the retura of the North-
Wef to Nootka, the was feized by boats, and
towed into the port, .her cargo and flores
taken out, and fome of the crew put in irons.
The Princefs Royal arrived a few days after,
but the was permitted infiantly to depart. The
ikins colle&ed by the North-Wee were ail, cx-
cept i 2 of the beif quality, returned to the
Princefs Royal, for the owners. The Argo-
naut arrived on the 3, of July, which, after
expreffions of kindnefs, and a promnife of being
unmolefled, was feized; her officers and
mei were made prifoners, and Mr. Colnett,
the mafier, was threatenïed to be hanged at the
yard arm in cafe of his contumacy, and the
treatment he received deprived hin of his
fenfes. The Princefs Royal appeared ain in
the Sound on the 13 th, and the alfo .was
feized. The Argonaut, Princefs Royal, and

North



Noith-Weft America were fent .as Ëpanifh
prizes to San Blas, but affurances were given
that they would be delivéred up.

Mr. Mears adds the following. fatcemengt of
loffes, -real and probable.

A STATE-
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OFFICIAL PA-PKERS" &ce

WEDNE.S»AY, 9kMA:g' -I7lDe

m .CXIANELL91t ?!TT detivtrell -to theAotÇe

«GEoRE REX.

'His 'Mjeft3i' has:r&c-c!vèd inhfbrmat iot two
ie*ffels belongitig. to his Majely's; 1Ùbjèfs,' and
f'ravigated~ mider thè lýtitiffl ffag ardtwahes

o wliieh tht deéfcriptlon is -not'1-uMientiy afcer-
"tainied, -hàve bereï caçttxred àt Ntuotkx Sduid; on

< theé 14 &ith-weftexn Coaft of-Aieirima byanOIÈCè
"commandint twd Sýpanifh fhtips ýOîF war'; that't1he
<cargOCÉ of ttheBdrifh vells have,been 'fýlzéd a.nd
"teir ôf cers Înd crèmwi lav e- bieen fent - as pir6 ers
"to a Spanifh port.

B "The



" The capture of one of thefe veffels had before
"been notified by the Ambaffador of his Catholia
fMajefty by order of his Court, who at the fame
' time defired that meafures might be taken for pre-
C venting his Majeffy's fubjeés frorn frequenting
' 4þoft co4s wÏiicJ .àre aUed ed t þave eéri:

" previoufly occupied and frequented by the fubjeâs
"of Spain. Complaints were alfo made of the

f' fifheries carried on by his Majefty's fubjeas, in
"the feas adjoiningto theSpanilh continent, as being
"contrary to the rights of the crown of Spain. In
"confequence of this line of communication, a de-

mand was immediately made, by his Majeffy's
'order, for deq4ate fatisfaâion, and-for refiution

%' of the veffeTs prèvious to any other difcuffi6id.
" By the anfwer from the Court of Spain, it ap-

f' pears, »hatthefe veffels and their crews ha.d been
f' fet-at liberty by the Viceloy of Mexico, buç thisjs

lerefented to have' been done by him, o. the
f' fupp6fiidn that nothing but the ignorance of the
" rights of Spain had encouraged-the idividtials of
" other nations to come to thofe coafts for the pur-
" pofe of making eftablifhmeqts for, carrying on
"trade, and in conformity to his prçvious inruc-
" tions requefting him to thew all poffible regard to

the Britfh nation. No fatisfa&ion was made or
"ep:dt and a diret claim was afferted by the
"Court of Spain to the exclufive rights of fove-
" reignty, navigation, and commerce, in the terri-
"tories and coafts in that part of the world and
L feas.

~' His



'His Majefy has now dire&ed his Minifter at
" Madrid to make a frelh reprefentation on this fib-
"je&, and to claim fuch full aid adequate fatisfa&ibn
"as the nature of the cafe' eviderttly requires ; and
"under thefe circumnftances, his Majefty having alfo
" received information, that confiderable armaments
"are carrying on in the ports of Spain, has judged
"it indifpenfably neceffary to give orders to tmake

"fdch preparations as may put it in his Majefty's
'power to a& with vigour and effe&, in fupport of

ie honour of his crown and the interefts of his
"people : and his Majefty' reëonimeMs it to his
"faithful Commons, on whofe zeal and public

4<(pirit he has the moif perfe& reliance, to enable
"him to take fuch meafures, and to make fuch aug-
"mentation of his forces, as may be eventually
"neceffary fór this purpofe..

"It is'his--Majefty's earneft wifh, that thejuftice
" of his Majeffy's demands may enfure, from the
"wifdom and equity of his Catholic Majefty, the
"fatisfa&ion which is fo unqueffionably due; and
"that this affair may be terminated in fuch a manner
"as to. prevent any grounds of mifunderftanding in
"'future, and to continue and confirm that harmony
"and'friendhip which has Co happily fubfiftéd be.
"tween the two Courts, and which his Majdy will
" always endeavour to mairitain and improve, by
' all fuch means as are confiffent with the dignity

teof his Majefly's crown, and the effential interens
"'of his fubje&s.

c ;. R."
B z The
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Twas ead by the Speaker, the Mem-
her itaig uncovered.

Ordered (upon the motion -of Mr. Pitt) that the
mrffage be., taJ-en into , confideration upon the
morrow,

M.. Fox oberve4 4t, in confequence pf the
motion wyhich hadjuit pa:ed, he fihould remain filent
for the prefent, though, very uiportant obfervations
had-occyrred to him, and muft have arifen in the
minds of miany gentlemen on the fubje&, comparing
it with Qircu flances which had taken place in the
courfe of the laft and the preficnt feffion of Parlia-
ment. þîp, wquid, however, for the reafon already
affigped, defer the ebfeCyations bc meant to offer till
the neyt day; not ¢oubting, in the mean time, that
there would be a common feeling in the Houfe to
fupport his Majefly in maintaining the honour of his
cig)wi: an4 the interenfs of bis people, he fhould re-
fçve the delivery of his fentiments until their next

The Hqufu.ajourned.

TauRsnAY, 61b MAY.

The order of the day being read for taking into
Wnnf4lrGation his Majeffy's meffage,

The Speaker read-his -Majenty's meffage frofi the
ch4rt.

mr, Chancellor Pit faid, that however natu-
ral it might be to look with concern upon .the
circumítances fiated in bis Majefty's rmefage,

and



an4 el the future poffible Occurrat es to bhith it
Wïght lead, lie conceived that he fhoukl not dojuf.
tice to the fee1ngs and puiblic fpirit of that Houfe,
if he entertained, for a moment, an idea that theit
çould afife ray 4ierence of opinion as to the inea,

fýirea which fi4 h çircinftances would make it ne-
cery to adopt. There was no occafion for him
to onlatge upon the fa&s ftated in bis Majdey's
meffage ; the bare metion of t he was per.
ftdçd;, wonji provp fMßiént to inkd*e the Haire
tg give their concurj4tiee (nd he 4hould hope, their
unanimnus concurrence) to the motion with which he
fhould have the honour to conclude. Thefe facs
were: Frft, ·that fome of his Majefty's fubje&s
had been forçibly interiupted in a trade whio
àhey had carried on, for ,years, withqut maef-
tation, in parts of America where they had an in-
controvertible right of trading, and in places to
which no country could claim an exclufive right of
commerce and navigation. They knew that this
interruption had been made by a feizure of a fhip's
carge and company without any previous notice, aud
in a moment of profound peace. They knew that
the officers andcçew bad been fent as prifoners of
war to a Spanifh port, without the pretence of any
regular jurifdiaion, or without even having gone
through the forms of condemnation uniformly re.
l09ttddt in cafes of prige at a time of general hofti'.

ty., Iie wixhed to abtain frqm ufing any words of
agYravion, -bit the bae mention of the faes
wich he ladated, muft be fufficient to indµçe -

Britifh
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Britifh loufe of Commons to dermand adequate fatis-.
faaion for the injury done to their fellow-fubjeas,
and to refent the indignity offered to the Britifh flag.

They knew,' likewife, that, on a reprefentation to
the Court of Madrid, his Majefty's Miniffers had
been informed that one veffel had been reftored, but
that no fatisfa&ion had been made ; on the con-
trary, the reftoration was accompanied by a claim on
the part of the Court of Spain, the-moft abfurd and
exorbitant which could well be imagined; a claim

which they had never heard of before, which was in-
definite in its extent, and which originated in no
treaty, or formal eftabliíhment of a colony, nor
refted on any one of thofe grounds on which claims
of fovereignty, navigation, and commerce, ufually
refted. If that claim were given way to, it muft
deprive this country of the means of extending its

navigation and fifhery in the Southern Ocean, and
would go towards excluding his Majefty'sfubjeâs
from an* infant trade, the future extenfion of which
could not but prove effentially beneficial to the com-
mercial intereifs of Great Britain. Material,"indeed,
were the difadvantages which Great Britain would
fuffain, fhould the exorbitant claim fet uf by the
Court of Spain be complied with ; and 'thence arofe
the neeeffity of the Houfe metirigit s' they ought
to do, for the purpofe of dndèrftanding.definifely
and dinin&lIy, what they wek4 to expe& froin lier
nations on pbints fo effetitial to the dignity of his
Majefty's crown and theintereifs of Briti<h ibbje&s.
It was, therefore, neceffary for that 'Hotife, b?

granting
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Igrantitg his Majefty an additional force, to enable

his Majefty to aé with vigour, and effe&ually to
fecure the honour of his crown, arid the fafety, hap-
piicfs, and profperity of his people. He hoped,
however, that it might not be ultinately neceffary to
nfe the force hoffilely, but that it would enable his
Majefty's Miniftçrs to obtain what the people would
expe&, fuch.au- honourable reparation and fatisfac-
tiQn as would prove ample, on the one hand, and,
Pn the other, leadto fuch an explanation as ihould
be mnoqf likely to produce an amicable termination of
;hç difpute, 4nd reader. the continuance of tranquil-
lity permanent.. :Heartily muft they all rejoico, if,
by the moderation and prudence of the Court of
Spain a conteif fhould be avoided. Np man, he
declared, would more regret the day of even a tem-
porary interruption of peace, than he (hould ; but
he mun ill deferve the fituation in which he ftood,
and muft difgrace the chara&er of a Member of Par-
liament and a fubje& of Great Britain, if, however
anxious he was for a prefervation of the bleffings of
peace, he did not refift the exorbitant claim fet up
by the Court of Spain, and, at any rifque, recom-
mend a vigorous preparation for war, with a view,
at al] hazards, to affert our rights and to obtain com-
plete fatisfa&ion for the injury fufained, and the
infult offered to His Majefty's Crown. If juftice
:was not done them by others, they muR endeavour
to procure juRfice for themfelves. The King, he was
Confident, would meet the unanimity of a loyal, a

gene-
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getierous, and a bravo nation, with the m<41 vigo.
F01w CXercionso

I conclufion Mr. P~itt moved,
&"That an. liumble .Addrefs> bTê prtfentt t,-ô Jqfl#

"Maeay, Àu. rewra 1-ugis Mayfthe: 'P1ý4nkkofithis
SHoéife, for -his rn-aff gr4Ici)usý rât41tag, a~tatt

'ing thir: Mocufe of rhbftec circu tÈ - rd ve to

'F -&tft menculd4 olI th iiud4thCwft

"aifr SpainM on: thia. o=oa, which: hiave. kin<ht•td
"Mis Majefty to, give orde&fôr- m inegIÙd prpa;-

"rions a6 xuay- put, it in His Majt*ys power.to a&-*
"with vigcùur 4ad effeftin fupport of, the- honour of

" Mi .Mjafy~sCron, dd o th~ itt<d'c c~his
''poepLet;' and 1tà.affige.;Mbisi M*jftyý tdut wc fIb1

:rcaè1ifrpvczeed;to, enable Mis Majefiy to take fuch
meafures, and.to.mnake foch)augmnnton of 14is

"Majfty'sîorces; a5.may edcvetually beneceffary

"That- We. treû.that. dve jufiice of His MajefFy's
'~deauastAs .w*iIleniimeý fromn .thec wifdom and' eqiiity
"of' thé 1 Cathofié . Kiaig; the fatisfaeten which, is
-fo iniq=ftkinmbiy. dui t< 1-is -Ma*efty ; and itIat

"WC finit'incerely, rejo-ic-c in fikh ýIa terminmtiein -o
"tht' difeufftion noe depending, as rnaày prement
"aàyv groundk of tàifunderftinding, in futtfre,: and

ý' niay :corinù - an~d 1con&m. that harmôny- and
"fr~i~dhiwhich hag-- happiIy, fubfitted> beiween

~tItYý feel it oqw inftipenfable chity tO affure His
ffMaIjeftY Of the determination of his faithful Com-

IImons,
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'Commons, to afford His MdieRy the moif zealous
" and effeual fupport in fuch meafures' as may

become requifite for maintaining the dignity of
" His Majefty's Crown, and the effential interefls
" of His Majefty's dominions.,

Mr. Secretary Grentiille feconded the motion.
Mr. Fox declared, that no Member ivithin the

Houfe could be more fenfible than he was of the dif-
advantage, (at the fame time that he could not refift
the temptation of declaring that he heartily concur-
red with ihe motion) of rifing to ftate fome obferva-
tions oi the fituation in which we now ftood., No man
felt more ftrongly the neceffity of arming than he did.
No man felt a warmer refentment at the unprovoked
aggreffion of the Court of Spain, as flated to the
Houfe in His Majeffy's meffage. He thought that
there could not arife a doubt of the neceffity of an
immediate and a vigçrous armanent, and he con-
ceived with the right honourable gentleman, that
it was probable that this armament might produce
its effea without proceeding to the extreme of war,
and that the abfurd claim of the Court of Spain
(which the right honourable gentleman had fo
forcibly deferibed, that he would not weaken that
defeription, by attempting to add to it) might be
put an end to, but he withed that the meffage had
told them'more thari it did. They ought to have
known what the (afterwards captured) fhips were do-
illg, or intended to do; whether they were about to
make an effablifhment, or whether Spain knew that

We Werë·about to make an efRablifhment. It was a

quefion wth him, whether or fiot the event which
C had
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had happened, and the fas fûated, were not fuch as
might have been forefeça or prevented. The Houae
had now been given gQ vimderftand, that the veffals
,were feized without any preliminary notice; had
fuch notice however been given, it would have made
no difference in bis vote on that day, convinced as
he was, that there could>not beadingle nan iýn that
Houfe, or in the country, but muft fee.the neceffity
for a vigorous armament. Th.is. coqntry gert4ny
could have had no reafon;tq have expened an t pf
hoftility from any quarter, a few days back, when
from every appearance, -we were led to lok forta
long and uninterrupted peace; that profpe4ýat 1çea
for ,he prefent, wasgqpe ; nd in its .fead there was
nuçhmatter of ferious concern; for however favour-
able a war; aç its commencement might appear, it wps
inipoffible to foretell its ultimate confequences. He
had not, in the whole courfe of bis life, been ufed to
fpFak with defpondency of. the refoqrcçs; pf ,çhe
çcontry, but he did -not think it fair,, in, anatter
pf great ferious concern, to pafs,it wer and take
no notice of it, at a moment when the occafion
feemed nece1farily'to require that it fhould be men-
tioned. It was now fcarcely a fortnight fince the
Miniffer of this country pointed out to the Houfe the
the profperity and flourifhing Rate of the finances, and
.in no part of bis fpeech did he feem more çonfidçt,
than in the 4ffurances he gave the Houfe Pf thepro-
fpe& of the continuance of peace. On firft hegring the
meffage, itftruçlk him as an inß;ancofthe unçertainty
of human wifdon, and the ryutatility of hin f
fairs, when he obferved ag,çntleman at the head ofte

Admini,
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A1iaMfM tiocn of this counýtfy and of great talents,
oà 'dïy pointing-out the intreafing refources and the
geeetprobability of a continuance of peace, and in-a
fortnight afterwards coming dow to that Hotife and
telling thern, they muft prepare -for war* Viewed
in another manner, it gave rife to diffèrent fôg-

geftiotrs. Wherr the right honourable gentIèrian
wv Yauhtigig of the refources of this country, he
knerthatS'painhad', withour a-colour of pretente,
fazed 1&itifh ffiips made prifoners of the creWs,
afitd confifàted -th'& pptf'tfint the veffels. The
ri hòftouiatMeigentirerr knew thefe fab from
the Spanith Ambi«tfador, wh6 had comnunicated
them in a déliberate and premeditated meffage on
the part of his Court: Where was the difference
betweentiatters iw'awdtxdrtterthree weeks fince ?
Thee idid exia (Mi. Iok-ifid) a<diftinaioin, and he
Wiu1lc ftat- whât it was, and -wherein it confilâed.
Let*them conpare the two fituations. N'Tot three
weeks fince, they were told of the great probability
of a continuance of peace, býut no\v they were told,
not indeed of the certainty of war, but of the pro-
babiity of'war. 'They now knew that the (lhips had
been 'féized; they knew that before. They now
knew; thit the ocers lad been fent to a Spanith port,
pilofiïers of war; tliey knew that diftindly before.
Hé~underfood*th'at the Spanifh Ambaffador had not.
ohly tffaed the capture, but accompanied it with a
a complaint and a requifition, that His Majeffy
Would not fuffer his fubjecas to trade on thofecoans,
al fith ii the Southern ocean. We now know that
Sþ'airï was carrying on great armaments; we knew

Cz that
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that at-the former period alfo. Every particular-that.
he had fRated, His Majefty's Miniýiers knew when
they were exul-ing on the profpe& of peace. That.
they thould be obliged to go to war, he admitted
might, and lie hoped would, be otherwife. He
hoped that when they had armed, Spain would in
fome meafure recr4t,; but what did they now know,
which they did not know a fortnight fince, in. con-
fequence of a premeditated meffage by authority
from the Spanifh Ambaffador's Court? He hoped
thau .the Court of Spain would retrad, from princi-
ples of jufice and prudence, becaufe they had made
their claim without juflice, and advanced it without
prudence. He was, one. of thofe, who at the mo-
ment of the Miniffer's eiultation, had for months
known the increafe of the Spanifh armament. The
right honourable gentleman had bçtter opportuni-
ties of knowing what the extent of the armament
was, than he could pretend to; and when Spain was
armi.ng, it was not very reafonable to think that we
fhould be long at peace. He owned he did not fee
the neceffity for the Miniffer to go out of his way in
opening the ftate of the finances, to introduce affu-
rances of continuance of peace; it muft take away
.frôm that fecurity and happinefs into which the pub-
lit were lulled, when they were informed, from the
Throne, that thofe affurances were groundlefs.
Whlen the. Lottery was talked of in a late debate,
he retoleaed that an honourable friend of his com--
plained that the Miniffer was an audioneer; he
complained, that at the moment in quenfion, the

Minifter



Minifter was a&ing the part of an auaioneer,
throughout, by puffing and praifing the profpe& of
peace, when there was in reality a great probability
of a fpeedy war. He always thought it injudicious that
this country, in making the la11 peace, had ftipulated
with one branch of the Houfe of Bourbon (with
France) that the two countries fhould refpedively
reduce their marine force to a certain point, and not
itipulate, in like manner with Spain, becaufe it was
obvious that ail the danger to be dreaded, miglit
ftill fall upon us, it being competent to the other
branch of the Houfe of Bourbon to arm to whatever
extent fhe thought proper; and he would ak his
Majefty's Miniffers, whether Spain had not con-
tipued in an armed fate, and been increafing her
armament ever fince that period? When the peace
was in negociation, he had heard that the Emprefs
cf Ruffia folicited to have the fame favour fhewn to
her which had been fhewn to France, with regard to
letting the French flag give proteion to property
not belonging to France, fo long as we were not at
war with France. It was anfwered to Ruffia, that
it could not be done. When it was afked, " Why
"will you not unite with a power you call your
" friend, when you unite with your natural enemy ?"
The anfwer was, " It was for that very reafon. We
" thiLk France moft likely to. take part againft us
c whenever we are engaged in war, but we con-
" fider you as more likely- to remain a neutral
".power." Mr. Fox reafoned upon this point, and
at length came to confider the claim of the Court of

Spain,



Spâýn, deêfarin-g that this^Couirt had oftén <ét of4
craims eqally unjuft and unreafónable., Hecon-
ceived the whole exploded claim of the Pópê's de
niarkation -to be lwholly fet affd*; and hat the dif-

cóvèry of any place, and-usaking it the poffeffion of
this or that King by- fetting up atrofs, or añynother
token of having been- there, was equally exploded.
In fa&,- occupancy and p6ffeffidn' fhbuld be con'
fidered as the only right and tite. Hé- reininbered,
that in the late conventiOri ith Spain; th"eté"had
been much negociation about the Mufquito Shore,
the claim to which on the part of the Cotrt of'
Madrid he confidered as one of thofe. rights which-
he had ftated as ex4lôded, andi he! declaied that
lie never had underftod the'pólicy of oor giving up
that point without fome compenfation, urilefs it had
led to an ultimate adjuffment of the rights'of Spain in'
all fimilar refpe&s. So far from this being the cafe, it
led only to encourage thofe daims in Spýin, which
he confideted as cohtéinpúble. Mr. Fox rad'tha't
part of the, mefagë and addriefs, which refWred to-
explaining the grounds of mifunde·llanding, aid
obferved that the paflage gàve him particulart pleá.
fure, becaufe there obvioufly might be two pacific
ends to the meafure. There might be an adequate
fatisfa&ion made withouit arrangement to préveñn
fuch evils in future, whereas he 'ws clearly of op i-
nion that the point was not the mere capture of the
fhips, but the great and important point of the defi-
nition of the clainis' of the'Court of Spjain ii rerpe&
to Amerita andlthe Schithern Occimt. -le-therefôr

hoped
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Jgoped that We (hould not reft contented meryith
afatisfaEion for the injury, but obtaixarenunciation
of the claim fet up wiih fo ittle ground of reafon ;.and
that he conceived to be the intent and -meaning of

His Majefty's-meffage; and on thpt idea, he heartily
gave his vote for the addrefs. As to the other topic,
the difappointment of this country as to its fituation,
he hoped that it would provea leffQn tQ his Majefty's

Miniaers for the future, not to be too fanguine in their

txpe&ations of the permanency of peace, when they
,were, in fa&, on the eye of, a war. -The extrava-
gance of the hopes holden out ,by,Minifers, added
to the difappointment, the alarm, 4nd the fears of
the public, when.they fuddenly found thofe hopes
falfified. Had nQt fuch fallacious hopes been excited,
he trufted that His Majefty's Mefage would not
have had the effe& on the public funds, and the
minds of men, which it had.produced.

Mr. Chancellor Pitt obferved, that, whatfover
might be his ideas concerning fome of the remarks
which had been ju made by the right honourable
gentleman, he fincerely rejoiced. at the right hon.

gentleman's full and explicit concurrence in- the
principles of the addrefs, and at the prgÇpe& of
unanimity which it, affprded, and he Qwnled that
he had heard the right honourakle gentleman's
fpeech with much fatisfaaion on the whole, though
with fome of the ftri res wliclh the Houfe had juft
heard,, he could not help declaring that he was very
much furprized. The right honoürable gentle-
inan had faid, that at the time of the Budget, there

had
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had. both an inconfiftency in'the language. In an-
fwer to which remark, he mnuft take the liberty of
afferting, that the right honourable gentleman was
miftaken in both points; he was mi1taken both in
the language which he had frppofed to have been
holden by him, and miftaken likewife in the circun-
Itences to which the right honourable gentleman
had referréd. The Chancellor of the. Exchequer
added, that he could with truth affert, that he had
not uttered one fyllable profpedively on the conti-
nuance of peace; he had faid, that our prefent prof-
perous fituation had arifen from de patural fpirit and
refources of the country in, thç h1appy interval of
peace; and that if, by the bleffing of Providence,
that peace fhould continue, our refources would con-
tinue to increafe, and that the noff likely means to
enfure the continuance of thofe bleffings was to per-
fevere in the fame vigorous exertions, by which
alone, when the day fhould come, they fhould be
enabled to meet the perilous exigencies of war.
The right honourable gentleman was miflaken in
his ftatement of the circumiaances to which he had
referred. The. right honourable gentleman had
faid, " We knew every thing when the Budget was
opened, that we know now." The cafe was direâly
the reverfe. They knew nothing of the fa&s in
queftion, but what they knew from the flatement of
the Spanith Ambaffador, whofe communication was
extremely vague and general, and related only to the
capture of one of the vefiels, and th.at without the
particulars. The right honourable gentleman

had
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had faid,·they'knew the whole of the claim of Spain
-before. They did not know it'diftinaly, till at a
.period fubfequent to the Budget day. Neither did
"they know the extent of the preparations of the
Court of Spain in her feveral ports, till a very few

days fince. But the right honourable gentleman
,would give him leave in his turn, to make a fingle

remark on what had fallen from him. The right
honourable gentleman had affirmed, that he for

months had known of the armament of Spain, and
yet, in the courfe of the prefent feffion, the right
honourable gentleman had argued on the propri-
ety -of the diminution of the forces of the country,
and had expreflly contended, that we had nothing
to apprehend from the Court of Spain. That he
had given the Houfe the affurance, as he was fup-
pofed by the right honourable gentleman to have
given, of the profpe& of peace cortinuing, the
Chancellor of the E±chequer faid, he did dire&ly
deny. Hé took riotice of what Mr. Fox had re-
marked relative to the armed Neutrality, and the
Mofquito fhore, which latter he declared did not
appear him to be conneaed with that part of the
difcuffion then under confideration. With regard
to future arrangenents, he felt no difficulty in fla-
ting that he fhould think any fatisfa&ion inadequate
which did not tend to preveht future difputes.

Mr. Fox anfwered, that it was a maxim with
him never to difpute with a gentleman on his own
words, but he could prove from fome accidental
private converfatioà at the time, that ithe right ho-

D nourable
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nourable gentleman was underftood to have expreffed
himfelf on the profpeé of peace continuing as he
had underftood him. For bis own part, he had
rnoft undoubtedly recommended a diminution of our
forces, becaufe he took it for granted that when the
King's Miniffers, without explaining their reafons,
came and aflked for a certain force, they had no par-
ticular ground for fuch a demand ; and as to his
hearing rumours of the Spaniih armament, he cer-
tainly had long heard of it, but then it was merely
by way of rumour, whereas the right honourable
gentleman had fo much better means of coming at
the fa&, that lie concluded that the right honourable
gentleman could afcertain how far fuch rumours meý
rited belief.

Mr. Pulteney faid, that if any infult was given to
this country, it was the dtity of the nation to require
redrefs. He entertained, however, much doubt,
vhether, in the fa&s Rated in the meffage from his

Majeay, there was any infult on the part of Spain.
The mefage ftated, that SpainMad aferted rights
on the North-weftern Coaft of Amçrica. That was
clearly a queftion of right, and not of infult. In ur-
ging a claim, he thought Spain totally wrong; but
as to infult, fhe appeared to him to have offered
none. Poffibly the fhips miglht be employed in
fomething improper, and wherever any contraband
trade was carried on, it was cuftomary to feize them.
Even on our coafns, when veffels did any thing con-
trary to law, we feized them, let themn belong to
what country they would. It was adinitted that the

Spa-



Spaniards had reffored the fhip, and expreffed that
they wifhed to be on good terms with this country.
That was not like infult. With regard to the quef.
tion, whether we fhould infift on carrying on trade on
the North-weff Coaft of Anerica, that was an impor-
tant point. The Fur Trade, he knew, had proved

good at firft, and a great deal of money had been
made by it, but he underfiood that it was much de-
creafed in point of advantages, late adventurers ha-
ving found, that they were obliged to buy their furs
dearer, and fell them cheaper. As to the Southern
Whale Fifhery, that certainly was a ferious confide-
ration, and what ought by no means to be aban-
doned. In refped&to the fhips, how could we as yet
afcertain, that our veffels did what we might wifh
them to havé done? Ail thefe fa&s remained to
be explained. In the mean time, he faw nothing
like infult in the condudt of the Court of Spain,
and he conceived that we had aéed prematurely in
infifting'upon the refloration of the fhips prior to a
difcufflion of any kind, becaufe it was begging the
quefiion, fince if they had the right thus claimed,
the feizing of the fhips was nothing but-the exercife
of that right.

Mr. Grey loped that the Houfe would concur
unanimoufly in the quenfion. 1-> felt, with his
right honourable friend near him, the difficulties of
difputing with any gentleman on words ufed by him.
felf. But he knew that the impreffion made on
him, and he believed the real impref0ion on the ma-
jority of that Houfe; was, that pofitive affurance had

D 2 been
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been given by His Majefty's Minifters,. thatthere wa.
a profpe& of the bleffings of peace continuing in
this country. The right honourabe, gçntjem.4,
Mr. Grey obferved, had reforted to an if. If was-
faid to be the greateif peace-maker, and. he believed,
that no perfon was ever more indebted to an. i/than
the right honourable gentlemwan. For his part, he
thought the moment. awful, andthe fituation critical.
As.to Spain, he thought that eneny alonç not able
to contend with us, but he knew that a fpark of war
was likely to extçn4to a flame, and a general con-

flagat ion frequently arofe froi a fingIg fpark; he
hoped., therefore that ve hQuid n ight.p ;it

fpark.
The addrefs was voted >nêemine contradicente.
Mr, Fox then roÇe to move for papers; and firft

he moved for an account of the amount and value of
the.trade to Nootka Sound.

Mç.e retagjY Grenville beged leave to guar4,
the ioufe againf çhe expe ation that the motion
would bring beýore thçm the value of that trade,
the exports being few, and the furs all carried to the
China market. It was neceffary for him to iate
this, left. any impreffion fhould take place that thç
value of the trade in quefnion was .flight or inconfi.
derle,;,an idea, which, he was perfuadcd, prevailed
n nio mna'~s mind but in that of the honoprable gen-

tleman who lately intimated as much.
Mr. Burke remarke<l, that although the mode-

rate, firm, and temperate language of the addrefs,
and of the right honourable gentleman's fpeech,

was
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wVs- entitied tc% =ïuh -prafifet « ihre wis f&tneting
in b9th, whiçliý lefi -au, opçfling focr-difetifiom,.
and ;ý,fîerwar4s, 41ud weuIà,give -roora for tbgtqit.eg

and diffir-ukIes., Tiao, worcL adequaite, ýprçtI4x-cad to
fafaé?tion,, 4ad1 better, haves bmeil onmd> .beccm£é
that 1 epithetr left the, matte -operi to a. diverf1tf -of
opinion.;. With. regrdto,-th0,tradef-on: the'Nothm
we-ftern coafts of, Anerica, .we 'lhouldý-fiadit dificuk

propriey ove4I-v4ued , fQt the, fakoi of i iego iti
with a view to- gilve iaUP' fomething afte mrwad& burr

as far as ,he knew- of ,thdmatter.- he fhatild concreive,
that,the Court--of Spaîn had no mure cxifiee' rigc

tod t tade na, thc' North-weflerdi icoafls of Amiioa;
thae ouwfeIves., The rignt appeareck-to' hinlmt'ic'

wi~tj~~t>es.Mr. -Burke reîme~c4'
mnodatiQIn, if -praéhcab1ey,con>fiftene.,-witIV national'
honour,* declaringr, that as .wenever ought to gvt

wat: for a profitable wrong, fo we oig'ht neyer -wo
to war for an unprofitable right;-,and therefovek kei

hoped that -the intended -armament would be-.conli-ý
dered niot as a- rneafure :calculaidd- ao ývrinate i*
war happily, buit to enable MInifters. to catry Sx thî
negociation7vigroulyý XVe were:tô prepucefor -thé
wortt event, and, even r o rifqùe the4attIcý if, - nfor..
tuiately for us, fuch rifque fhould lie abfoltuely ne.
ceWï4rye ,He withede however, 'if poffibie, tharthe
war. might be avoid ed. .He, had feen three wars, and-
wc ,were gainers, by ,none of thenm; fora war mu&t
flot be looked to as Iikely to pay its own cxpence:'
1by the firft war. to which he alluded, the -natioii'addd

to



to iti glory., but it loft in point of ftrength, and
came out of. it more weakened than it went into it.
Thé fecond war was terminated lefs honourably;
but if with lefs reputation, the war put us to lefs ex-
pence; and the third war, we loft both ways. In
a great, gallant, and fpirited nation, he hoped that
there would be as much caufe for nioderation, as
there was ground for fatisfadion in our ability and
our refources. That was the moment when a country
did itfelf moif honour, and proved its magnanimity
the mo clearly, by adopting moderation in propor-
tion to its power. He wi(hed all nations to be as
much at peace as poffible, becaufe he thought that
the balance of power in Europe required, that not
any one State (hould have an unequal and an ingor-
dinate fuperiority. Befides, what had we to contend
for? Extent of dominion would do us no good ; on
the contrary, if all the territories of Spain abroad
were thrown into the fcale of England, he did not
think it an obje& for a wife man to defire. The
effed would prove to us, what it was at this moment
to Spain ; we Ihould be the weaker for our accumu--
lation of diftant domain,

Mr. Chancellor Pitt begged that when the Houfe
adverted to the value of the trade to Nootka Sound,
they would not lofe fight of the prefent queffion.
They were confidering of an injury done, and the
neceffity of obtaining fatisfa&ion ; and it would
depend on the fpirit of conciliation manifefed by
the Court of Spain, whether we could adhere to
a fpirit of conciliation or not. It mun be defi-

rable
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rable, if poffible, to terminate the matter amica.
bly, if it could be fo terminated, confiftently witl
the dignity of His Majefty's crown, and the interefts
of his people. Mr. Pitt recommended the with-
drawing the prefent motion, and the poftponing it
for the prefent, till it could be put into a (hape morc
calculated to produce the information required.

Mr. Fox confented to withdraw his motion.

HOU SE op LORDS.

MAY 5th, 1790.

The Duke of Leeds brought down from His Ma
jeffy the fame Meffage as was delivered to the
Houfe of Commons, and it was ordered to be taken
into confideration the next day.

MAY 6tb.

The order of the day was moved for fummoning
their Lordfhips to take His Majefty's meffage into
confideration.

The meffage having been read by the clerk,
The Duke of Leeds obferved, that he could ven-

turc to declare that the whole Houfe was perfe&ly
convinced that, during the courfe of a long reign,
His Majefty had been no lefs attentive to the inte.
refis of his own people, than to the general tran.
quillity of Europe. His Majefty, on every occafion,
had not only abftained from committing any outrage
qr depredation on the territories of other powers, but

had
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gknibird1 y deavouired, by his intervention, to

or0ebaimofisofrJvery nation. The con-
erp4 of.the:mffage, were,hihiy irpportant ; for the
deunCes, to, which they might lead, involved
e ghts of thIe people,as, conne&edwith their com-

raerce, as wrll :as ,the r dignity and honour of the
crowI. jçbad unfc;untely happened, that an out-
rage 9fayry Çeriossiaîure had been committed

by an officer, ading under the authority of the King
of Spain, upon veffels, the property of Britifh fub-
>e&t, *nd -ntvigated under the protea&bh of the
Britifh flag. The veffels had not only been captured,
and their crews made prifoners, but their cargoes
had -een con"lfcated, :without even the formality
f.agudciaI proceeding; a formawity- which, in cafe

Of.9eize,èad akiaysteen oberved moigr eiivzized
nations, even in the time of mivtual war. It was
true (he admitted) the two veffels had been releafed,
upon an application from the Britifh Minifter to the
Yiceroy of Mexico, on.the extraordinary pretence,
tha d Englifi were ignorant of the fovereignty of
Spain in thofe feas, and its right to an exclufive trade
on thaaaoeft; but, if fuck- An extraordinary claim
were once admitted, 'he did not know where it might
cnd. Not only their trade, -but the valuable fifhery
which this country had eftablifhed there, would cither
be at thedifpofal.of the Court of Spain, or, what was

A mere humiliating, would depend on the cle-
enQeýQf .a Spanihh officer ! It was impoffiblethat

fwoh Ian>ilea coul IdObtolerated. But, notwithitand-
ng~ rheonormit~yof the aggreffion, His Majefty was

more



more defirous of feeking jullice, thaih gratifying re-
fentment ; and he anxibtifly hoped that he fhould
obtain redrefs, without the neceffity of being obliged
to refort to arms. The Duke concluded with mov-
ing,

" That an humble addrefs be prefanted to His
' Majeffy, thanking him for his gracious meffrge,

" acquainting this Houfe of thofe circumftances re-
" lative to the capture of Britifhveffels on the North
" weflern Coaff of America, and to the condua
" of the Court of Spain on this occafion, which
" have induced His Majeffy to give orders for

making fuch preparations as may put it in His
" Majefty's power to aft with vigour'and effeé in
" fupport of the honour of His Majefty's Crown,
" and of the interefts of his péople; and to affurè
'C lis Majefty, that we fhall readily piroceed to en-
" able His Majefty td take fùch meafires and t6
" make -ftrch augmeilr*tion of Hi Majeftyý'sforcés,
" as may eventually be neceffary on this o-ccafion.

" That we truft that the juffice of -His Majefty's
" demands will enfure, frofi the wiflom and equity
" of his Cathôlic Majeffy, the fatisfadion which is
" fo unquaefionably due to His Majefy ; and that

we fhall fincéety' rejoice' in fuch a ternmination of
" the difcuffions .now depending, as may prevent
" any grouids of mifunderf'ahdrng in future, and
' may continue and confirrn that harmony: and

ftiendfhip which has hapily fubfifted .between
" Great Britain and Spain'; but that we, at the
" fame time,i feel it our indifpenfablé duty to af-

E " fure
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«t fure His Majeffy of the determination of this
EH -loufe to afford His Majefty the moft zealous
e and effe&ual fupport in fuch meafures as may be-
"c come requifite for maintaining the dignity of His

Majefy's Crown, and the effential interefs of
" His Majefty's dominions."

Lord Rawdon feconding the motion, remarked
that no man lamented more than he did the interrup-
tion of that tranquillity which, in every point of
view, was fo defirable ; but, he truRed, that he
lhould never fee the day when this country, forget-
ting its honour and dignity, could tamely fubmit to
fucli a grofs violation of the firfi principles of national
juftice as that communicated to the Houfe by His
Majefty's moif gracious méffage. For his own part,
he cordially would fupport the motion for the ad-
drefs; but though he was far from imputing any
blame to the noble Duke, he was of opinion that

His Majefty's MinitIers ought to have made a more
ample communication of the circumifances which
had given iife to the important fubje& under their
confideration, than they had done. With that view
he had two motions to propofe to their Lordfhips'
confideration ; the firf was, " That the.pper offi-
" cer be dire&ed to lay before the Houfe afttement
' of the trade on the coafi, and of the whale
' fiahery carried on in thofe feas." The extent of

which he thought it was very neceffary to know.
And the fecond, " That an humble Addrefs be
( prefented to His Majefty, that he would be gra-
"cioufly pleafed to order fuch communications as

" had



" had been received refpe&ing thé capture of the
" veffels to be laid before the Houfe, and alfo the
" information .which had from time to time been

" given relative to the armaments vhicl were faid

to be carrying on in the ports of Spain." The
objeâ which he had in View, was to give the Houfe

the fulleR information which the fubjeat required ;
and he flattered himfelf, as it could not affeat the

iffue of any pending negotiation, that it would not
be oppofed.

Lord Vifcount Stormont obferved, that the com-
munication contained in the meffage was to him a
matter of painful furprife. He had indulged the

pleafing expedation of a long continuance of the

public tranquillity ; he had hoped that we might
have profited by the advantages of our relative fitua-
tion -he had feen, with much complacency, that
we were gradually rifing in the general fcale of the
nations of Europe, and that, from our commenda-
ble fpirit of induftry, we had derived new fources
of wealth. All thefe hopes he had indulged from the
information of His Majeffy's principal Miniffer of
Finance in another affembly, on the occafion of his
bringing forward the ftatement of the national in.
come and expenditure. The right honourable
gentleman, to whom he alluded, had then holden
out to the country thie expe&ation of uninterrupted
peace; he had painted, in the brightef colours of
the moft fplendid eloquence, the advantages of our
fituation, when compared with the other nations of
Europe ; and had afferted, that in no period of our

E 2 hitory,
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hgtory, culd wC more fanguiPPly Antertaiti the
plFafîng hope of permanent tranquillity. All this
hgd been confidently 4íferçed no longer tihan _. fqrt-
night ago -,Perhaps, it might be political wif onm
not premturely to r veal thç dnger which thrept-
ened the country ; but, in his poor opinion, it was

a fingw4ar kind of pOitical refinemeit (not to c4l it
by a hariher .tçrm) whih .çould inducç thç King's
b4inin;ers to hald out a profp.ea of pçace to the na-
tion, at the very eve of a war; to give u;s the hope
of halcyon days, at the moment when the dorm was
not only gathering, bVt was aftually formçd ! What
lie had 4ted way the more etraordinary, as it mu1
have þappWqd- fiþfequçnt; tp tlAç cognyerfation with
the Spaniinjeg, wke the cirçugifances were
nçarly the. fame as a the prefçrt noment. The
cornduaà of Adiniif-Iratioa was, fvrely, çenfuçable
in fuf[erg Spaý i to keep up fuçh large armaments
in time of peaçe, under pretçpçç of the Court of

Madnd npt Fing a paty to the neotign. with the
Court oÇ Ve failles:at the çcoelußg» of the peace.

41 it not been for the Revolution of the French
Government at this time, we fhould, frQn fuch
culpable neglea, have felt the whole force of thç
Family Compèd; of which, however, he trufted
we were in no danger at prefent. No man refpeaed
more than he did all commnications from the
Crown; and he admitted, that the wild and extra-
vagant pretenfions of Spain could not be juifified in,
the eyes of reafon; yet, perhaps, we might have
obtained the objeft we defired more eafily by the

dexterity
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iLçxte4ty pf fecret ýnegotiý'q9' thiaîi que thieats f
ccmpufion.-Menwere oftça i:~çc~j~sw~~

tI4çir pride, -thýii whça ;tiriýtereC1s wýere ocq
cd, and it,had bci 1a44, thýt fuç1i ýaý ý4,e pF#c-U*

'Caa&r of a Sp,ýar4. la lus Qç>inîQn, foi tl>iit&
Quglit ~o have heen, fg~cr6ed ýQ nl id1egs, n4
fome refpeà nAight have ben paid tQ the oe¶

Au, wiïch g4ve ito Spain the fom;reigncy of teiii-
týQries andc Pc4fl7eons already clifcQvered, as weUl ai
th*Ç rPçjc 4ifçQvçrçd. A rigln d pogqWwo, ho».
VIer., of, v.içb the Viceroy of- Mc~xiW jUffy 94XW

duded our Engbài failors were îgznracat, exiftud in
t)~e idea of thec Spaniards, and upoxi that grounddhc
b.ad rel'eafed them fr-ow~ captivity.

As to the impolicy of ceding.die Mo{qu1to Shiort
to Spnohohad alw&ys besaIoeÂ on LaW

h'gbly iMPOlic.ë He Ihould, alfp, beg lave t~o iugç
the nieceffity ôf a more ample commtnicetioath 1e
Houfe of the circumilances which had giveii rife ta

the prefent difpute ; but, as ani infuit had been offex.
td, it becmre neceffary tIbat reparatioai thoutd bc
obtainaed; and he hoped tb.at the vote of that daq
wvou1d convince the world, that, in every café wh=r
the~ i=~reas of thep- OOPle and the honour and dig-
ticy of the Britifh Crown were inyadcd, the nation
b&d btc one heart, one feinimeiit, oce voice. Un-
dcr thefe ideas, he trufted, nay, be was confident,
that tc Houfe woi4ld meet the motion of the noblo
Jý* wich choir moft cordial and unanitncus con-

Lord



Lord Hawkefbury faidthat with regard to the na-
tions propofed by the noble Lord' he had confider-
able doubts whether they could, with propriety, be
complied with. In thefirff place, there was no trade
carried on between Great Britain and the North-weft
Coaft of America ; and with refpe& to the motion
for laying the papers before the Houfe on the fub-
je& of the capture of the veffels, and the informa-
tion received relative to the armaments carrying on
in the ports of Spain, he thought it highly improper
while a negotiation was pending. As to what the
noble Vifcount had mentioned of affurances of peace
having been given in another place, it was obvious,
thefe points could not fall properly under-dif:uffion.

The Earl of Carlifle rofe to fupport the motion of
Lord Rawdon ; when the Chancellor reminded the

Houfe, that there could be no motion before them
till the original queffion was difpofed of

He then read the motion for the Addrefs, which
was carried unanimoully.

A Committee was appointed to prepare it; and
the Lords with white ftaves were ordered to prefent
the fame.

Some converfation then took place on the motions
of Lord Rawdon, for a ifatement of the trade and
fifhery carried on, and on the produ&ion of papers
relative to the capture of the veffels, with the ac-
counts of the armaments in the ports of Spain.

On the queflion being put on each, the firft mo-
lion vas carried with a verbal amendment propofed
by Lord Hawkefbury.

The
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The motion for the produ&ion of the accounts
and papers was negatived without divifion,

17th MAY.

Lord Hay (Earl of Kinnoul) moved, that His
Majeffy's meffage, relative to the difputes with

Spain might be read,
The fame having being read by the Clerk at the

table,
Lord Hay obferved, that he flattered himfelf that

no apology could be neceffary for the remarks with
which he fhould beg leave to introduce his intended
motion, when it was confidered how much it beho-
ved every Member of the Britifh Legiflature, at a

moment when the country was upon the eve of a war,
to call for fuch information as he might deem necef-
fary to elucidate the condua of Adminiftration. Foi
his own part, he fhould not hefitate to declare chat
he ftrongly fufpe&ed the Minifter of having, for pur-

pofes beft known to himfelf, kept back, for a con-
fiderable time, the information given to the Houfe

by His Majeffy's meffage. He fufpe&ed Adminif-
tration alfo of having negle&ed a tirhely prepara-
tion proportioned to the armaments of Spain; and
thereby induced that country to comrnit ithe infuit
on the Britifh flag which had been complained of.

He condemined His Majefty's fervants for having
deluded the country by holding out a profpe& of
permanent peace, when they muif have known of
the probable grounds of an approaching war. He

judged
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judged it proper, therefore, to move for the date of
the firif official informaton=received ; he wiihed not
to move for any paper that could be obje&ed to on
the grounds of ifate fktecf; but the fubftance of
the information given by the remonflrnce of the

Spanifh Ambaffador had been ifated'in His MajefL
ty's meffage ; he defired to have the date of the re-
ceipt of that information, which could in no ways
prove injurious to the interefts oT the country, and
which,- if refufed, would neither be candid to the
Houfe, nor honourable to the Miniter. In con-
clufion Lord Hay moved for

" An humble Addrefs to His Majefty, that lie
would be gracioufIy pleafed to .order to be laid

" before the Hloufe, the date of the receipt -f the
".remonran ceprefented by the Spanibh Anbaffa-

dor to His Majefty's Minifers, by order of hi
" Court."

Lord WaIfingham rofe; and faid, that the motion
of the noble Lord could fnot be agreed to, unekfs
the Houife departed from* a rule which they had is-ý
vatiaby and wifely cWerved, that of never ftîffer,
ing papers to bè produced relative to a regotiation
with a foreign power, pendig. fuch a negotiation,
they coui not poffibly agree to the prefent motioni.

He declared, that he had not heard a fingle reufoa
aglgned.for the produ&ion ofthe infermation moved
for ; it could be attended with no goo confequence,
but- might iutrodoce bad confe-qeace, as it would
eitabIia a dangerous precedent.

Lord



Lord Porcheffer wifhed for the date of the com-
munication for the purpofe of obtaining Parlianen-
tary ground for a Parliamentáry cenfure of the Mi-
nifter, whofe conduà he fufpeâed in the Ifrongeif
manner. He was confirmed in his own mind, that
the King's fervants knew of the infult offered by
Spain prior to the opening of the Budget. He ani-

madverted on the condu& of the Miniffer in his
concealment, which he declared he could not but
view in the moft criminal and difgraceful light. He
was ready to admit that Adminiftration either did,
or did not know, prior to the fatement of the fi-
nances of the country, that Spain had not only been,
for a long time, making the moft formidable prepa-
rations, but had a&ually attacked and infulted the
Britifh flag : if they did not know the faa, their

ignorance was a high crime: if they did know it,
their deceit was a ftill greater. He defired any
noble Lord, or the moft acute man living, to fhew
the danger of giving the information moved for;

by its being made known to France, it could not
extricate her from her difficulties, and enable her
to fupport the Family Compaa; nor would its be-
ing made known to Turkey, to Ruffia, or to the
Houfe of Aufiria, induce them to alter their military
arrangements. He faw no other reafon for refufing
the date, than the confcioufhefs of deteâion by its
produCion. He concluded with charging the Ad-
miniftration with a negleâ of duty in having no
Minifter at Spain, and a corrupt abufe of the public

F truft,
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truif, in making a finecure of the Spanifh Em-
baffy.

Vifcount Sydney faid, that he fhould not have
arifen, but that the noble Lord, who fpoke laif, had
alluded toexpreffions ufed in another Houfe of Par-
liament, which. certainly was a very irregular and
unparliamentary ground of objeion ; for his own
part, he thought the motion by no means founded,
and he judified the withholding the paper on the af-
fertion of Lord Stormont.

The Earl of Carlifle begged leave to remind the
noble Vifcount (Sydney) who had juif obje&ed
againif allufions to what might have paffed in ano-
ther place, that he had -not in the Jeaft oppofed a
motion brought forward by the Lord Prendent of
the Council during the difcffion of the Regency,
which was not founded in words fpoken by a Mi-

nifrer, but by an individual, (Mr. Fox) and which
had caufed a debate of many hours. The Earl of
Carliße fupported the motion, and declared that he
could not avoid obferving on the filence of His
Majeify's Miniffers, which was not a dignified
filence, but a filence like that, of which certain
perfons in a certain Court would be glad to avail
themfelves, had not the law conftrued their filence
into a fuil confeffion of guilt. It was, he believed,
a filence that His Majeî1y's Miniffers reforted to as a
cover to their indifcretion, and a cloak to their
criminality. He would venture a prophecy, that'
the prefent difpute would be terminated without a
war, but that it would be terminated in a manner

4ar thort of all that conceffion demanded in the
latter



latter part of the meffage, which was wound up with

empty boaffings.
Lord Stormont faid, that he confidered himfelf

as free to affert, that when the noble Vifcount (Syd-

ney) took the incidental obfervation of a noble

Lord, as the main ground'of fupport of the motion,

his condua was- neither parliamentary nor warrant-

able. They weke agreed as to the preinifes of the

axment,' but differed as to the conclifion. Cer-

tainly there-were political ituations, refpe&ing which

he :knew thac Minifters raight preferve a perfea

filence in difcharge of a painful dutt; and rather

expofe themfelves and their nieafures to mifcon-

ftru&ion and cenfure, than rifque the fafety of the

country ; but how could the conclufion-now infifted

on be drawn -frQom- fuch premifes ? The irrpôrtafnt

faas in quetfijnjwere ai imade known to the Houfe

through the medium of His ýMájefty's meffage:

where then could be the danger of difclofing the

date of their communication ?
The queffion was at length put, and their Lord-

thips dividing, there appeared for the motion,
Contents - - $4
Non Contents - 53

Majority 19
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.

M'AY 1oth.

The Houfe having refolved itfelf into a Committec
of Supply, Mr. Gilbert in the chair,

Mr. Chancellor Pitt rofe to move a vote of credit
for a million, to enable His Majeofy to a& as the
exigency of affairs might require. With the large
fums already voted, and the ufe of the money which
His Majefty would: then have at his command, a
vote of credit for a million would be fu fficient.

" Thait is the opinion of this Cornittee, that
a fum not exceeding one illi» be granted to
His Majefty, to enable His Majefty to take fuch

" meafures, and to make fuch augmentation to his
forces by fea and land, as the exigençies of af-

" fairs may require,"
The motion having been read a firft and fecoid

time, on the queffion, '" That the Chairmnn do re-
'¶ port the fame to the Houfe."

Mr. Sheridrn remarked, that the right honour-
able gentleman, (the Chancellor of the Exchequer)
when he ftated his obfervations on His Majefly's
meffage to the Houfe, had expreffed a hope, that
we fhould ifill be able tQ açcommodate the matters
in queffion between the Courts of Madrid and Great
Britain, without being driven to the neceffity of go-
ing to war; a hope in which they muif all mof cor-
dially concur. But although it was right to follow
up their addrefs to His Majeffy of laif week with a

votc
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vote of fupply, and not leave the addrefs as a mere
matter of profeffion, Mr. Sheridan faid he wifhed toi
know if, on the event of war being commenced, the
right honourable gentleman would find it heceffary
to have a Committee of Supply again.

Mr. Chancellor Pitt anfwered, that there were twy
views in the contemplation of Government. The
one, a hope, and that, he believed, not altogether'
irrational, that the matters in difputé between us and
Spain might be accommodated, without going tai
the extrtemity of a war; ahd 'the other, that a war
might be unavoidable, The vote of credit for a
million was calculated to anfwer the leant defireable

alternative of the two, ihould we be difappointed of
our expoftations.

Mr. M. A. Taylor trufted, that Government
would cântrive that the Admiral for tie Newfound-
land ftation did not go till rather a later period than7
the prefent, in order that he might prote& the large
fleet of fhips which would fail for Newfoundland
fron the port of Pool. Many had already failed ;
and he cotld have prevented all the mifchief that
was poffible to happen, had he made known the fitua-
tion of affairs a mnonth, or even a fortnight ago.

Mr. Rolle obferved, that there was a confiderable
deal of property embarked on board veffels in the
different ports in the weft in a fimilar predicament,
but that he had not thought it right to fay any thing
refpe&ing them in that Houfe, as he gave Govern-
ment the credit of fuppofing that they would take
the proper means of guarding, as much as poffible,

againit
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againf the danger incidental to the circumifances
a which we now fiod.

Mr. Taylor declared thst, there, was no fecret in
what he had' mentioned, nor any thing which could
afford informatin to Spain, which the could not,,
with the utmoc 'eafe, have obtained. For his own
part, he was as litledefirrud of betraying the ne-
ceggy myfýries of. Sicaç 9 hÔJoQUtab: gende-
ma» whofpake Ia1R, or ay.other hwonuable Mem-
ber whatfoever.

Mr. Fox afked, whether the papers which the
Houfe had ordered, would give the dates of' the
earlief intelligence received by, His 'Majefty's MI-
nifrs of the capture of the Ihips in Nntka Sound ?
He added, that fince he had laif troubfed the Houfe
on the fubje&, a report had gone abroad, that a
communication of the faa was made to His Majef-
ty's Miniffers by the Spanifh Ambaffador, fo early
as the ioth of February laft. He withed to have tbe
dates of the conusudeatin coredly, in order ta
fee whetlxr,.the ftuatiowin which the nation unhap-
pily food,; was a misfortune not to be avoided, or
whecher, ifa puzblicreprefentation of it to the Houfe,
and a preparaion for armament had been made at
an earlier moment, the calamity miglit not have
been prevented. He had no doubt but this infor-
mationwould be given, when His Majefty fhould
gracioufly be :pleafed to give dire&ions for it, in
compliance with the addrefs of the Houfe ; and if
it fhould appear that the communication had been
made fo early as the i oth of February, undoubtedly

the
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the furprife of the Houfe at the condu& of Minif-
ters would becopie increafed.

Mr. Chancellor Pitt anfwered, that he had not
conceived that the motion of the right honourable
gentleman extended to the communications made
by the Spanifb Ambaffador ; if he had, he fhould
have ftated his reafons for objeding againft it He
underffood that the motion referred merely to the
intelligence received from Madrid, and fo it woukl
be found by His Majefty's anfwer, it had been ge-
nerally underflood by His Majefty's Minifrers. If
any thing farther was wifhed for, the beif way would
be for the right honourable gentleman to make a
diftina motion for it.

Mr. Fox obferved, that if the report which he had
heard were founded, the Ambaffador's communica-
tion being the firft intelligence, was -moft important,
and he wifhed to have it, in order that they nüght
learn whether they were likely to be plunged into a
war by accidents not to be guarded againif by hu-
man forefight and precaution, -or through the care-
leffnefs and fupinenefs of His Majeffy's Council.
. Mr. Chancellor Pitt declared, that whatever tem-
porary triumph the right honourable gentleman or
bis friends might think they had obtained by goad-
ing Minifters with queRions, fuch -as thofe now in
agitation, he fhould not, either by perfonal attack
or perfonal infinuation, become provoked to do
what lie did not think proper or confiRent with his
duty to the public.. Upon any future proper day
forupreferved difcußfion, he had no doubt but that

the
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the honourable gentlemen would find that they had
lefs caufe for triumph than they at prefent feemed ta
imagine.

Mr. Fox anfwered, that there was nothing like
triumph in the matter. He had mentioned a report
that a communication had been made to His Majef-

ty's Miniffers on the ioth of February, but he beg-
ged to have it underftood that he was by no means
pledged for the truth of it.

The refolution paffed.

IAY i1th.

The report of the Committee of Supply was
brought up, and the refolutions being read,

Mr. Fox declared, that he had imagined that the
general intent of the vote of credit was to provide
for the uncertain expences which muif, neceffarily,
be incurred, fhould the hopes of the country expe-
rience a difappointnent, and Spain refufe an ami-
cable accommodation. But he had heard, that or-
ders for an augmentation of the forces by fea and
land were, already', iffued. If this was true, he
faw no reafon why the eftimates of thefe augmenta-
tions might not have been referred to a Committec
of Supply; ways and means voted the money necef-
fary immediately ; and provifion made for paying
the intereifs of it. No maxim in finance could be
truer, than that the means of paying any expence
fhould go hand in hand with the expence itfelf.
There was no end to the mifchiefs arifing from

fpending money one year, and providing for the
payment
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payment the next. The public, alfo, (hould know
at once the extent of the expence, as nearly as
poffible, in order to judge of the expediency of it.

Mr. Chancellor Pitt contended, that to have voted
ellimates in a committee of fupply would have
looked like an inference that the augmentation of the
forces was to be kept up for the whole year; and
money muif have been borrowed, and taxes now im-
pofed to pay the intereif, before it was known with
certainty that either would be wanted. Although
it was true that augmentations-were already ordered,
thefe augmentations might not be completed in one
event, or might not be fufficient in another; and if
the hopes of an amicable accommodation fhould be
difappointed, provifion might be made for the ad-
ditional expence, which would then become necef-
fary, by as carly an application io Parliament as
public convenience would admit.

Mr. Fox begged leave to remind the right
hononourable gentleman, that he never meant to
affert that effimates voted under the bare apprehen-
fion of war would be fufficient, if war thould
adually enfue, but that the augmentations.already
ordered might have been voted and provided for in
the regular way.

Mr. Chancellor Pitt anfwered, that this would have
been to continue, for a whole year, augmentations,
which, in the event of an amicable accommodation,
might not be wanted for fo long a time, or might not
even be all made.

The refolution was agreed to.
G Mr.
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Mr. Sheridan faid, that he had a tnotion ta
make, which he knew not whether he had worded

properly ; but the purport of it was, to obtain
information whether the trade to Nootka Sound,
and the fettlement forming, or intended to be
formed there, was undertaken under the fan&ion
ind authority of Governmet, lo nerely as an enter-
prize of private pérfons.

Mr. Chancellor Pitt withed the motion to be
poftponed till the information promifed in His
Majeffy's anfwer to the Addrefs could be laid
before the Houfe. Licences to trade to Nootka
Sound had been granted; ;and he knew of no
authority for that, or any othçt prpfc, but -fueh
as thQfe licences fontaiecd,

Mr. Fox obferved, that it was of much imfi-
portance, that the fituation and nature Qf the trade
ind fettlement fhould be Içnown4

Mr, Chancellor Pitt faid, that the memorial
of Captain Mears, with the very full appendiz
which accompanied it, would put the Houfe in
poffeffion of all that Government knew on the
fubjea.

Mr. Sheridan remarked, that what the Houfe had

now heard, that the fettlement was a, private enter-

prize, was very material.
Mr. Chancellor Pitt contended, that whether the

fettlement was or was not a private enterprize, there

could be no doubt that it was incumbent on the
honour of the country to clemand fatisfaâion for
any infult or injury offered to its fubjeas, whether



in their private capacity of traders, or a&ing
under the more immediate fan&ion of Govern.
ment.

Mr. Sheridan declared, that if the right hon.
gentleman meant to infinuate that he did not
think the country bound in honQur to prote&
every fubje& from infult or injury, he had put
a conffru&ion on the words which they would not
bear.

The motion was poftponed.

MAY izth

A debate took place on a motion of Mr. Grey

for the produ&ion of the communication made to
His Majey by the Ambaffador of the Catholic
King, and the date of the faid communication. Mr.
Lambton feconded the motion. It was oppofed
by Mr. Browne and Colonel Phipps on the ground
that a reponfible Miniffer ought not for the fake of
momentary popularity difelofe the fecrets of a ne-
gociation. Mr. Rolle was aftonifhed that the
motion could come through the vehicle of a Mem-
ber who had fo great a ifake in the country. Mr.
Wyndh4m reprobated the idea of Minifters afte&ing
to throw themfelves on their charader, and pre.
ferving an obftinate filence, pluming themfelves orn
poffeffing the Statefman-like qualities of Lôrd
Burleigh. If papers were .refufed on fuch pretext,
there was an end to the beif funaions of the Houfe.
Mr. Wilberforce deprecated the produaion of

G z papers
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papers, and averred that the condua of Adminiftra-

tion did not warrant diftruft.
Mr. Fox contended, that the principle upon

which the papers were refufed went to the extinc-
tion of the true ufe and benefit of Parliament-the
previous inquiry into the grounds upon which
great expence was to be incurred.-They aflked for
no part of the negociation-They required nothing
but the communication of a date, and at the mo-
ment when this date was effential to prôve that they
either were or were not entitled to the confidence
they denanded.-Mr. Fox faid, that unqueftionably
the honour of the nation was to be maintained.-A
war for the honour of the nation was the only war
that could be political; for no war in the profpe&
of mere profit was ever junlified by the refult.

The Houfe divided.
Ayes - 121

-Noes - - 213
After which Mr. Fox fimply moved for the

date of -the firft communication.--This alfo Mr.
Pitt -efufed, and the P-oufe divided.

Ayes - - 119

Noes 203

The Memorial of Lieutenant Mears was laid upon
the table of the two Houfes, for the fubftance of
which vide the Preface.

His
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JUNE 1ot..

His Majefly clofed the Seffion with a moft graci-
ous Speech from the Throne, of which the follow-
ing paffages alluded to the difpute with Spain:

" My Lords, and Gentlemen,

"The neceffary public bufinefs being now con-
"cluded, I think it right to put an end to this feLion
" of Parliament.

" I have not hitherto received the anfwer of the
" Court of Spain to the reprefentation which I have
"direfted to be made at that Court, in fupport of
"the dignity of my crown, and of the interefis of
"my people. I continue to entertain the f1rongeif
"defire for the maintenance of peace on juil and
"honourable grounds ; but, under the prefent cir-
"cumlances, I feel it indifpenfably neceffary to

proceed with expedition and vigour in thofe pre-
" parations, the objeas of which have already re-
" ceived your unanimous concurrence.

" The affurances and condu& of my allies, on
" this interefling occafion, have manifefled, in the
" mof' fatisfa&ory manner, their determination to
" fulfil the engagements of the exifting treaties ;
"and, I truil, that our mutual good underflanding
"and concert will be produaive of the happieft ef-
"fe&s in the prefent conjunélure of affairs in

Europe.

CI Gen-
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" Gentlemen of the Hofe of Commons,

"I return you mny particular thanks for the readi-
" nefs with which you granted the fupplies for thç
" current fervice, and for your unanimity angl dif-

patch in enabling me to take thofe meafures which
"the prefent crifis has rendçred neceffary.

. "My Lords, and Gentlemen,

"It is His Majefty's Royal will and pleafure, that
" this Parliament be prorogued to Tuefday, the 3 d
"day of Auguft next, to be then here holden ; and
" this Parliament is accordingly prorogued to Tuef-
« day, the 3 d day of Auguft next?'.

On the 4th day of June the following State Paper
was delivered by the Spanifh Court to the Mitiaers
from all the Courts of Europe, refident at Madrid.

MIE M R I AL
F T N E

CATHOLIC KING.

" T H E King being apprized of the particylars
laid before his Minifters, on the 16th of May, by
Mr. Merry, his Britannic Majefy's Miniffer, rela-
tive to the unexpeaed difpute between this Court
and Great, Britain, as to the veffels captured in Port

St.
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St. Laurence, or Nootka Sound, on the coaa of
California, in the South Sea, has commanded the
underfigned, his Majefty's Firft Secretary of State,
to anfwer to the faid Minifler of England, That ho
had the honour to make known perfonally, and in
writing, to the faid Miniffer, upon the i 8th of the
fame month, that his Majeffy at no time pretended
to any rights, in any ports, feas, or places, other than
what belong to his Crown by the moin folemn Tre.
ties, recognized by all nations, and more particui-.
larly with Great Britain, by a right founded on parti.
cular Treaties, the uniform confent of both niations,
and by an immemorial, regular and eftablifhed pof-
feffion, That his Majeffy is ready to enter upow
every examination and difcuffion moft likely to ter-
minate the difpute in an amicable way; and is wil,
ling to enter into immediate conference with the new
Ambaffador, and, if jufice requires it, will certainly
difapprove of the condu&, and punilh his fiubie&s if
they have gone beyond their powers. This offer and
fatisfa&ion will, it is hoped, ferve as an exanple to
the Court of London to do as much on its part.

Ce As the two Courts of London and Madrid have
not yet reteived proper and authenticated accounts,
and proofs of all that hasreally paffed in thçfe diftant
latitudes, g contradi&ion in the developement of
fa&s has by this means been occafioned. Even at
this moment the papers and minutes made up by the
Viceroy of New Spain, on this matter, are not ar-
rived.-Pofferior letters indeed fay, that the Englifh
veffel, the Argonaut, had not been feized and con-

fifcated
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fifcated till legally condemned; and that the fmall
veffel, called the Princefs Royal, vhich had after-
wards arrived, was not feized nor confifcated, but
that, on the contrary, full renitution was made by
the Viceroy, and an obligation only taken from the
Captain toý pay the price of the veffel, if fhe was
déclared a lawful prize; and on the precife fame
termi he had liberated a Portuguefe veffel belonging
to Macao, and two Arnerican veffels.-Thefe par-
ticulars will be mhore explicitly piroved and elucidated
on the arrival of the neceffary papers.

" The fir time that our Ambaffador made a pub-
lic notification of this matter to the Miniftry at Lon-
don, ON THE TENTH OF FEBRUARY LAST, many
of the circumftances that are now certain were then
doubtful. The rights and immemorial poffefion of
Spain to that coa& and ports, as well as feveral other
titles proper to be taken into view in a pacific nego-
ciation, were not quite certain. And if the Court
of London .had.made an amicable return to the com-
,plaints made by his Majefty relative to thofe mer-
chants whom Spain regards as ufurpers, and the
violators of treaties, and had fhewn any defire to
terminate the affair by an amicable accommodation,
a great deal of unneceffary expence might have been
faved. The high and menacing tone and manner in
which theanfwer of the Britifh Minifterwas couched,
at a time when no certain information of the parti.
culars had arrived, made the Spani(h Cabinet enter-
tain fome fufpicions that it was made not fo much for
the purpofe of the difpute in quelion, but as a pre-

text
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text to break entirely with our Court; for which
reafon it was thought neceffary to take fome precau-
tions relative to the fubje.

" On a late occafion a coniplaint was made to
the Court of Ruffia, as to fome fimilar points: rela-
tive to the navigation of the South Sea. A candid
anfwer being returned by that Court, the affair was
terminated without the leafi difagreement. Indeed
it may be afferted with truth, that the manner, much
more than the fubifance of the fa&s, has produced
the difputes that have taken place on this head with
Great Britain.

" Neverthelefs the King does deny what the ene-
mies to peace have induftrioufly circulated, that
Spain extends pretenfions and rights of fovereignty
over the whole of the South Sea,; as far as China.
When the words are made ufe of, " In the name of
the King, his fovereignty, navigation, and exclu-
five commerce to the continent and iflands of the
South Sea," it is the manner in which Spain, in
fpeaking of the Indies, has always ufed thefe words
that is to fay, to the continent, iflands, and feas
which belong to his Majefly, fo far as difcove-
ries have been made and fecured to him by treaties
and immemorial poffeffion, and uniformly acquiefced
in, notwithftanding fome infringements by indivi-
duals, who have been punifhed upon a knowledge
of their offences. And the King fets up no preten-
fions to any poffeffions, the right to which lie cannot
prove by irrefragable titles.

H " AI-
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" Although Spain may not have effablifhments

or colonies planted upon the coaffs or in.the ports in
difpute, it does not follow that fuch coaff or port
does, not belong to her. If this rule was to be fol-
lowed, one nation might efRablifh colonies on the
coaffs of another nation, in Arnetica, Afia, Africa,
and Europe, by which means there would be go
f1xed boundaries--a circumafance-evidently abfurd.

" But whatever may be the iffue of the queftion
of right, upon a mature confideration of the çlaims
of both parties, the refult of the queftion of faa is,
that the capture of the Englith veffels is repaired by
the reffitution that has been made, and the conduo
of. the Viceroy; for as to the qualification of fuch
reffitution, and whether the prize was lawful or not,
that refpe&s the queftion of right yet to be invefri,
gated ; that is to fay, if it has been made agreeably
to, or in contradidion of treaties relative to the rights
and poffeffions of Spain. Lantly, the King will rea-
dily enter into any plan by which future difputes on
this fubje& may be obviated, that no reproach may
be upon him as having refufed any means of recon-
ciliation ; and for the effablifhment of a folid and
permanent peace, not only between Spain and
Great Britain, but alfo between all nations; for the
atcomplifhment of which objeâ, his Majefty has
inade the greateft efforts in all the Courts of Europe;
which he certainly would not have donc if he had
any defigar to involve England and the other

Euro-
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European powers in a calamitous and deRructive
war.

Given at Aranjuez, the
4 th day of June, 1790.

(Signed) LE COMTE DE FLORIDA BLANCA.

On the 13 th day of June the following Memorial
was delivered -by the COUNT . FLORIDA BLANCA,

to Mr. FITZHEkBERT at Madrid, and by him to
the Britith Court:

ME MO'RI A L
0 F

COUNT DE f OWLIDA BLANCA.

Aranjuez, r3th June, iygo.
'BY every treaty upon record betwixt Spain and

the other nations ôf Europe, for upwards of two
centuries, an exclufive right of property, navigation,
and commerce to'the Spanifh Wec Indies, has been
uniformly fecured to Spain, England having always
ftood forth in a particular manner in fupport of fuch
right.

" By article 8th of the treaty of Utrecht (a treaty
in which al- the "European nations may be faid ta
have taken apan) Spain and England ' profefs to

eftablifh it as a fundamental principle of agreement,
'that the navigation and commerce of the Weff-
'Indies, under the dominion of Spain, <hall renain
'in th precife fituation in which they flood in:the
'reign of his Catholic MajeRty, Charles II. and that

H z ' that
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'that rule fhall be inviolably adhered to, and be
'incapable of infringement.'

" After this maxim, the two powers QRipulated-
That Spain fhould never grant liberty or permiffion
to any nation to trade to or introduce their merchan.

'dizes into the Spanifh American dominions, nor to
fel, cede, or give up, tô any other nation, its lands,

' dominions, or territories, or any part thereof.' On
the contrary, and in order that its territories fihould
be preferved whole and entire, England offers ' to
' aid and affift the Spaniards in re-effablifhing the
' liits of their American dominions, and placing
'them in the exaél fituation they ftood in at the time

of his faid Catholic Majefty Charles IId. if by ac-
' cident it fhall be difcoer'd that they have under-
'gone any altèýrtion to the prejudice of Spain, in
' whatever manner or pretext fuch alteration may
' have been brought about.'

" The vaf extent of the Spanifh territories, navi.
gation, and dominion on the Continent of America,
ifles and feas contiguous to the South Sea, are clearly
laid down, and authenticated by a variety of docu-
ments, laws, and formal afs of poffeffion in the
reign of King Charles IId. It is alfo clearly afcer-
tained, that notwit:hfanding the repeated attempts
ma:de by adventurers and pirates on the Spanifb
coi.nts of the South Sea and adjacent. iflands, Spain
has ill preferved her poffeffions entire, and oppofed,
with fuccefs, thofe ufurpations, by conPcantly fend-
ing her lhips and veffels to take poffeffion of fuch
fettlements. By thefe meafures, and reiterated acts
cf poffedion, Spain has preferved her dominion,

C which
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which fhe has extended to the borders of the Ruffian
eftablifhments in that part of the world.

"The Viceroys of Peru and New Spain, having
been informed, that thefe feas .had been for fome
years paif more frequented than formerly; that
fmuggling had increafed ; that feveral ufurpations
prejudicial to Spain and the general tranquillity had
been fuiffered to be made; they gave orders that the
weifern coaifs of Spanifh Ainerica, and iflands and
feas adjacent, fhould be more frequently navigated
and explored.

" They were alfo informec, that feveral Ruffian
veffels were upon the point of making coimercial
effablifliments upon that coaif. At the time that
Spain demonifrated to Ruffia the inconveniences at-
tendant upon fuch incroachments, fhe entered upon
the negociation. with Ruffia, upon the fuppofition
that the Ruffian navigators of the Pacific Ocean had
no orders to make eifablifhments within the limits of
Spani(h America, of which the Spaniards were the
firif poffeffors, (limits fituated within Prince Wil-
liam's Streight) purpofely to avoid all diffentions,
and in order to maintain the harmony and amity which
Spain wiíhed to preferve.

" The Court of Ruffia replied, it had already
tgiven orders, that its fubje&s fhould make no fettle-
nents in places belonging to other Powers, and that
if thofe orders had been violated, and any had been
made in Spanifh America, they defired the King
Avould put a ifop to them in a friendly manner. To
this pacific language on the part of Ruffia, Spain
obferved, that fhe could not be anfwerable for what

ber



her Officers might do at that diffance, whofe geilo
ral orders and inffru&ions were not to permit an.y
fettlements to be made by other nations on the con-
tinent of Spanifh America.

"Though trefpaffes had been made by the-Englifh
on fome of the iflands of thofe coaffs, which had
given rife to fimilar complaints having been made to
'the Court of London, Spain did not knoiv that the
Englifhhad endeavoured to make any fettlements on
the northern part of the Southern Ocean, till'the
commanding officer of a Spanifh fhip, in the ufual
tour of the coaifs of California, found two American
-veffels'in St. Laurence, ·or Nootka harbour, where
he was going for provifions:andi:ftores. Thefe vef-
fels he-permitted to proceed-on:thcir voyage, it ap-
pearing from their papers, that they were driven there
,by difirefs, and only came in to refit.

He alfo found there, the Iphigenia from Macao,
under Portuguefe dolours, which had a paffport from
the Governor ;, and though he came manifetlly with
a vievto trade there, yet the Spanifh Admiral, when
he fa;w his infiru&ions, gave him leave to depart,
"pon his figning an engagement to pay the value of
the veffel, fhould the Government of Mexico de-
clare it a lawful prize.

" With this veffel there came a fecond, which the
Admiral detained.; and a ·few days after a third,
named the Argonaut, from the above-nentioned
place. The Captain of this ilatter was an Englifh-
man. .He came notonly to trade, but brought
«rery thing with him proper toform afettlement there,
OAd to fortify it. Thie, notwithftanding the.remon-

Rrances



frances of the Spanifh Admniral, he perfevered in,
ind was detained, together With his veffel.

" After him çame ý fourth Englifh veffel, name4
the Princefs Royal, and evidently for the fame pur-
pofes. She likewife was detained, and fent to Port
St. Blas, where the pilot of the Argonaut made Iway
with hirmfelf,

" The Viceroy, on being informed of thefe par,
ticulars, gave orders, that the Captain and the veffelý
fhould be relieved, and that they fhould have leave
to refit, without declaring them a lawful prize; and
this he did, on account of the ignorance of the pro-
prietors, and the friendfhip which fubfifned betweea
the two Courts of London and Madrid.

" He alfo gave them leave to return to Macao
with their cargo, after capitulating with them in the
fame manner as,with the Portuguefe Captain,· and
leaving the affair to be finally determined by the
Count de Revillagigedo, his fucceffor, who alfo
gave them their liberty.

"As foon as the Court of Madrid had received an
account of the detention of the firif Englifh veffel at
Nootka Sound, and before that of the fecond ar-
rived, it ordered its Ambaffador at London to make
a report thereof to the Englifh Minialer, which he
did, on the ioth February laft, and to require that
the parties who had planned thefe expeditions fhould
be puni(hed, in order to deter others from making
fettlements on territories occupied and frequented by
the Spaniards for a number of years.

" In
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c In the Ambaffador's memorial, mention was
only made of the Sipanifh Admiral that commanded
the prefent armament, having vifited Nootka Sound
in 1774, though that harbour had been frequently
vifited both before 'and- frnce, with the ufual forms
of taking poffeffion. Thefe forms were repeated
more particularly in the years 1755 and 1779, all
along the coafts as far as Prince William's Sound,
and it was thefe a&s that gave occafion to the me-
mori:il made by the Court of Ruffia, as has been
already noticed.

"The Spanifh Ambaffador at London did not re-
prefent in this memorial at that time, that the right
of Spain to thefe coafts was cônformable to ancient
boundairies, which had been guaranteed by England
at the treaty of Utrecht, in the reign of' Charles Il.
deeming it to be unneceffary : as orders had been
given and veffels had a&ually been feized on thofe
coafts, fo far back as 1 692.

The anfwer that the Englifh Miniftry gave, on
the 26th of February, was, that they had not as yet
been informed of the fa&s ftated by the Ambaffador,
and that the a& of violence, mentioned in his mnemo-
rial, neceffarily fufpended any difcuffion of the
claims therein, till an adequate atonement had been
made for a proceeding fo injurious to Great Britain.

"' In addition to this haughty language of the
Britifh Minifler, he farther added, that the lhip
mufn in the firif place be reflored, and that with re-
fped to any future flipulations, it would be neceffary



to wait for a more full detail of all the circumftancM
of this affair.
* " The harfh and laconic file in which this an-

fwer was given, made the Court of Madrid fufped
that the King of Great Britain's Miniffers were form-
ing other plans; and they were the more induced to.
think fo, as there were reports that they were goihg
to fit out two fleets, one for the Mediterranean, and
another for the Baltic. This of courfe obliged
Spain to increafe the frnall fquadron fhe was getting
ready to exercife her marine.

" The Court of Spain then ordered her Anbaffa-
dor at London to prefent a memorial to the Britifh'
Miniffry, fetting forth, that though the Crown of
Spain had an indubitable right to the *continent,
iflands, harbours, and coafts of that part of the world,
founded on treaties -and imniemorial pofrfflon, yet,
as -the Viceroy of Mexico had releafed the veftels
that were detained, the King looked upon the affaiÈ
as concluded, without entering into any difputes or
difcuïlions on the undoubted rights of Spain, and
defiring to give a proof of his friendfhip for Great
Britain, he fhould reft fatisfied if fhe ordered that
her fubje&s, in future, refpe&ed thofe rights.

"As if Spain, in this anfwer, had laid claim to
the Empire of that Ocean, though fhe only fpoke of
what belopged to her by treaties, and as if it had
been Co grievous an offehsp to terminate this affair
by reftitution of the only veffel which was then
known to have been taken, it excited fuch clamour
and agitation in the Parliament of England, that the

I ~moPc
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mo! vigorous preparations for war have been con-
menced ; and thofe powers difinclined to peace
charge Spain with defigns contrary to her known
principles of honour and probity, as well as to the
tranquillity of Europe, which the Spanilh Monarch

and his Miniflers have always ad in view.
" While England was ernployed in making the

greateft armaments and preparations, that Court
made anfwer to the Spanifh .Ambaffador (upon the

$th of May) that the a&s of violence committed
againff the Britifh flag " rendered it neceffary for the
" $overeign to change his Miniffer at Madrid, to re-
"new the remonftrances (being the anfwer of England
" already mentioned) and to require that fatisfa&ion,
4 which his Majefty thought he had an indifputable
" right to demand,"

« To this was added a declaration, not to enter

formally into the matter until a fatisfaâory anfwer
was obtained; " and at the fame time the memorial
" of Spain fhould not include in it the queffion of
c right ;" which formed a moft effential part of the
difcuffion.

" The Britifh Adminiffration offer in the fame
anfwer, to take the moif effeaual and pacific mea-
fures, that the Englifh fubje&s fhall not ac " againR
c the juft and acknowledged rights of Spain, but
" that they çannot at prefent accede to the pretenfions
d of abfolute fovereignty, commerce, and naviga-

" tion, which appeared to be the principal obje& of
,the memorials of the Ambaffador, and that the
King of England confiders it as a duty incumbent
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"C upon hirm, to prote& his fubje&s in the enjoy-
" ment of the right of continuing their fifhery in the
" Pacific Ocean."

" If this pretenfion is found to trefpafs upon the
ancient boundaries laid down in the reign of King
Charles IL. and guarantegd by England in the treaty
of Utrecht, as Spain believes, it appears that that
Court will have good reafons for difputing and op-
pofing this claim, and it is to be hoped that the
equity of the Britilh Adminiffration will fufpend and
reftri&.it accordingly.

" In confequence of the foregoing anfwer, the
Charge d'Affaires from the Court of Loidon at Ma-
drid infiffed, in a memorial of thei 6th of May, on ref-
titution ofthe veffel detained at Nootka, and the pro-
perty therein contained; of an indemnification for the
loffes fuftained, and on a reparation proportioned to
the injury done to the Englifh fubje&s trading un
dee the Britifh flag, and that they have an indifpu-
table right to the enjoyment of a free and uninter-
rupted navigation, commerce, and fifhery; and to the
poffeffion of fuch effablifhments as they fhould forn
with the confent of the natives of the country, not
previoufly occupied by any of the European nations.

" An explicit and prompt anfver was defired upon
this head, in fuch termà as might tend to calm the
anxieties, and to maintain the friendfhip fubfiffing be-.
tween the two Courts.

" The Charge d'Affaires having obferved, that a
fufpenfion of the Spanifh armaments would con-
tribute to tranquillity, upon the terms to be com-
municated by the Britifh Adminiftration, an an-

1 2 fwer
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fwer was made by the Spanifh Adminiffration, that
the King was fincerely inclined to difarm upon th
principles ofreciprocity, and proportioned ta thc tir-
cumfiances of the two Courts; adding, that the
Court of Spain was aduated by the moft pacific in-
tentions, and a defire to give every fatisfa&ion and

indemnífication, if jufrice was not on their fide, proé.
vided England did as much if lhe was found ta be
In the wrong.

" This anfwer muif convince ail the Courts of
Europe that the condu& of the King and his Ad-
iùnifration is confonant to the invariable principles
of juffice, truth,, and peace.

Le Cowrs de FLoaiDaBLrAscA.

ANSWER 0F MR. FITZHERBERT
TO A LETTER OF

M. FLORIDA BLANCA, of date 13 th ofjun.

"'Monfieur, Madrid.

"tIn compIhace with.yaur Excellency's defire, f
have now the honour ta con1munitate to you, in writ.
ing, what I obferved to you in the converfation we
had the day before yeferday.

"The fubftance of thefe obfervations are bri~efly
thefe :

" The Court of London is animated with the
mofl fincere defire of terminating the difference
thIat at piefent fubfifs between it and the Court of
M\adrid, relative to the port of Nootka, and the

adjacent latitudes, by a friendly negociation; but

as it is evident, upon the clearea principles of
juffice
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juflice aiid reàfon, 'that an equal negociaüion can-
not be opened, till matters are put in their ori-
ginal ifate, and as certain aéls have beei com-
mitted in the latitudes in quefnion by veffels be-
longing ta the Royal Marine of Spain, againft
feveral Britith veffels, without any reprifals ha,-
ing been made, of any fort, on the part of Grea-
Britain, that power is perfe&ly in the right to
infifl, as a preliminary condition, upon a prompt
and fuitable reparation for thefe a&s of violence-
and in confiequence of this principlc, the praice
of nations has limited fuch right of reparation tu
three articles, viz. the reftitution of the veffels--
a full indemnification for the loffes fuftained by thé
parties injured -and finally, fatisfa&ion to the
Sovereign for the infuit offed ro bis -.1ag. So that
it is evident that the a&ual demands of miy CouIt,
far from containing any thing ta prejudice the
xights or the dignity of his Catholic Majey,
amount to no more in fad than what is con-
eantly done by Great Britain herfelf, as well as
every other maritime power in fimilar circum-
tnances.-Fiually, as to the natte of the fatisfac-
tion wlaich the. Court of London exa&s on this

occafion, and on which your Excellency appeaus
to defire fome explanation, I am authorifed, Sir,
to affure you, that if his Catholic Majefty con-
fents to make a declaration in his name, bearing,
in fubftance, that he had determined to offer ta
His Britannic Majeffy a juft and fuitable fatisfac-
tioa for the infuk offered to the hônour of his flag-
.fuch offer, joined to a promife of making reftitu-

tion
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tion of the veffels captured, and to indemnify the pro-
prietors, under the conditions fpecified in the official
letter of Mr. Merry on the i6th of May, will
be regarded by His Britannic Majefty as conifi-
tuting in itfelf the fatisfa&ion demanded ; and,
his faid Majefty will accept of it as fuch by a
counter declaration on his part. I have to add,
that as it appears uncertain if the veffels, the North
Weft, an American veffel, and the Iphigenia, had
truly a right to enjoy the proteaion of the Britifh
flag, the King will with pleafure confent that an
examination of this quefiion, as well as that rela-
tive to the juft anount of the loffes fufained
by his fubje&s, may be left to the determination
of Commiffioners to be named by the two Courts.

" Having thus recapitulated to your Excellency
the heads of what I obferved to you in converfa-
tion, I flatter myfelf you will weigh the whole in
your mind, with that fpirit of equity and mode-
ration which charaderifes you, that I may be in a
condition of fending to my Court, as foon as pof-
fible, a fatisfaaory anfwer as to the point contained
in the official paper fent to Mr. Merry on the 4th
of the month, and which, for the reafons I have
mentioned, cannot be regarded by his Britannic
Majefly as fulfilling his juft expeaations.

I have the honour to be,
With fentiments of truth and refpe&

to your Excellency,
Sir,

Your moif humble and moft obedient fervant,
(Signed). AiLLEYNF FITZHERBERT.

REPLY
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REPLY OI COUNT FLORIDA BLANCA

T O

MR. FiTZHERBERT'S LETTER.

" You will pardon me, Sir, that I cannot give
my affent to the principles laid down in your laft
letter, as Spain maintains on the mof folid grounds,
that the detention of the veffels was made in a port,
upon a coaft, or in a bay of Spanifh America, the
commerce and navigation of which belonged exclu-
fively to Spain, by treaties with ail nations, even
England herfelf.

" The principles laid down cannot be adapted to
the cafe. The veffels detained attempted to make
an eftablifhment at a port where they found a nation
aaually fettled, the Spanifh Commander at Nootka
having, previous to their detention, made the moit
amicable reprefentations to the aggreffors, to defit
from their purpofe.

" Your Excellency will alfo permit me to lay be-
fore you, that it is not at ail certain that the veffels
detained navigated under the Britifh fiag, although
they were Englifh veffels; there having been reafon
to believe that they navigated under the protedion
of Portuguefe paffports, furnifhed them by the
Governor of Macao as commercial veffels, and
not belonging to the Royal Marine. Your Ex-
cellency will add to thefe reafons, that by the
refRitution of thefe veffels their furniture and
cargoes, or their value, in confequence of the refolu-

lion



tion adopted by the Viceroy of Mexico, which has
been approved of by the- King for the fake of
peace, every thing is placed in its original flate,
the obje& your Excellency aims at-nothing re-
maining unfettled but the indemnification of loffes,
and fatisfa&ion for the infult, which fhall alfo be
regulated When evidence fhall be given what infult
lias been committed, which hitherto has not been
fùfficiently explained.

"However, that a quarrel may not arife about
words, and that two nations friendly to each other
nhay not be expbfed to the calamities of war, I
liave to inform you, Sir, by order of the King, that
His Mwefty confents to make the 4eçtaration whch
ybur xcdyfrAc7 prapofes in your letter, arid w'ill
cer to his Britannic Majeify a juft and fuitable fatis-
fa&ion for the i*nfult'offered to the honour of his flag,
provided that to thefe are added either of the fol-
lowing explanations:

I. That in offering ffich fåtísfaSiaon, the infult
and the fatisfa&ion fihall be fully fettled both in
form and fubftance by a judgment to be pronounced
by one of the Kings of Europe, whoni the King
my mafter leaves wholly to the choice of his Britan-
nic Majeify: for it is fufficient to the Spanifh
Monarch that a Crowned Head, fron full in-
formation of the fa&s, fiall decide as he thinks

juft.
" z. That in offering a juft and fuitable fatisfac-

tion, care fhall be taken that in the progrefs of
the negociation to be opened, no fafts be admitted
as true but fuch as can be fully eflablifhed by

Great
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Great-Britain with regard to the izifult offered te
lier flag.

" 3. That the faid fatisfaaion fhail be given on
condition that no inference be drawn therefrom
to affe& the rights of Spain, nor of.the right of
exaaing from Great Britain an equivalent fatis'
fadion, if it fhall be found, in the courfe of ieè
gotiation, that the King has a right to demand
Vatisfa&ion for the aggreffion and ufurpation made
on the Spanifh territory, contrary to fubfifting
treaties.

"YÝour IxceiÌency wiÏl be pieaed'tô maké choic-
of either of thefe three explanations to the decla-
ration your Excellency propofes, or all the thfee tô-
gether,-and to point out any difficulty that occurs
to you, that it may be ôbviated;-or any othet
mode that may tend to Prômote the peace which we
defire to eftablifh.

I have the honour tò be,

With the greateil refpeaâ

Sir,
Your moif hunble and moif obedient fervani

(Signed)
LE COMTE D IFtOiDA BLAscast
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on the 5th of Auguif about half paif one o'clock,

the following Letter was fent by the right hon.
W. Wyndham Grenville, one of His Majeffy's
Principal Secretaries of State, to the Lord Mayor of
London, and was immediately by his Lordffip
made known at the Bank, Exchange, and Lloyd's.

Whitehall, Augß 5, 1790.

MY LORD,

I have the honour to inform your Lordfhip,
that a Meffenger is arrived from His Majefty's Am-.
baffador Extraordinary at Madrid, with the account,
that, in compliance with His MajçfRy's demand. of
fatisfaaion for the capture of the Britifh veffels at
Nootka, a Declaration was figned on the z4 th of

july, by Count Florida Blanca, in the name of his
Catholic Majefty; and that the fame was accepted in
His Majeffy's name, by His Majefty's Ambaffador,
who was thereupon to proceed to the difcuffion of the
matters depending between the two Courts, with a
view to a Definitive Arrangement.

49 The Declaration above referred to, will be
immediately publifhed in a' Gazette Extraordinary,
>yhich will be forwarded t your Lordihip as foon as,
it is printed. I arn, my Lord,

Your Lordfhip's mofi obedient
And moft humble Servant,

W. W. GRENVILLE."

" he Right Hon. the LoRD MAYo
of London.



île LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.

THUTRSDAY, AUGUSr 5, 1790·

Whitehall, Auguft 5. This morning one of His
Majefty's Meffengers arrived from Madrid, at the
office of his Grace the Duke of Leeds, His Majefty's
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, with
difpatches from the right honourable Alleyne Fitz-
herbert, His Majefly's Ambaffador Extraordinary
and Plenipotentiary at that Court, containing an ac-
count of the following Declaration and Counter-
Declaration having been figned and exchanged, on
the twenty-fourth of July lafa, by his Excellency on
the part of His Majeffy, and by his Excellency
Count Florida Blanca, His Catholic Majefty's Minif-
ter and Principal Secretary of State, on the part of
the Catholic King.

DECLARATION.
[CoPIE.]

Sa Majeffé Britannique
s'etant plainte de la cap-
ture de certains vaiffeaux
appartenants à fes fujets,
fait dans la eaye de
Nootka, fituée fur la
Côte du Nord-Oueff de
i'Amerique, par un of,-
ficier au fervice du Roi;
le fous-figné, Counfeil-

- 1er,

DECLARATION.
[TRANSLATION.]

His Britannic Majefty
having complained of
the capture of certain
veffels belonging to his
fubjedg in the Port of
Nootka, fituated on the
North-Weft coait of A-
merica, by an officer in
the fervice of the King';
the under-figned Coun:-

K z fellor,
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ler et premier Secretaire
dlEtat de fa Majeffé,
çtant à çe duement
autorifé, declare, au
nom et par ordre de
fa dite Majeffé qu'elle
efn difpofée à donner fa-
isfa&ion à fa Majefté

Britannique pour l'in-

jure dont elle s-ea plainte;
bien affurée que fa dite
Majeffé Britannique en
uferoit de même à l'gard
du Roi, dans de pareil-
les circonifances et fa
Majeffé s'engage en ou-
tre de faire reftitution en-
tiere de tous les vaif-
feaux Britannéiques qui
furent captures à Noot-
ka, et d'indemnifer les
parties intereffées dans
ces vaiffeaux des pertes
qu'elles auront effuyées
auffitôt que le montant
en aura pA être enimé

Bien entendu que cettç
Declaration ne pourra

Fint ex(lure, ni Freju-
. ¢icier

3
fellor and Principal Se-
cretary of State to His
MajeRy, being thereto
duly authorifed, de-
clares, in the name and
by the order of his faid
Majefty, that he is wil-
ling to give fatisfa&ion
to His Britannic Majefly
for the injury of which
he has complained; fully
perfuaded that his faid
Britannic Majefty would
a& in the fame manner
towards the King, under
fimilar circumifances;
and His Majeffy further
engages to make full ref«
titution of all the Briti(h
veffels which were cap-
tured at Nootka, and to
i,ndemnify the parties in-
terefted in thofe veffels,
for the Qffes which they
ihall have fuftained, as
foon as the amount there-
çf iaIl have been afce-
tained :

It being underftood
that this Declaration is
not to preclude or pre-

judice



dicer à la difcuffion ul-
terieure des droits que fa
Majeffé pourra pretendre
à la formation d'un eta-
bliffement exclufif au
port de Nootka.

En foi de quoi j'ai
figné cette Decla--
ration, et y appofé
le cachet de mes
Armes. A Madrid,
ce 24 Juillet, 1790.

(L. S.) Signé
Le Comte de Florida

Blanca.

CONTRE-DECLA-
RATION.
[COPIE.1

SaMajeffé Catholique
ayant declaré qu'elle é-
toit difpofée à donner
fatisfa&ion pour l'injure
faite au Roi, par la cap-
ture des certains vaif,
feaux appartenants à fes
fujets à la Baye de Noot,
ka, et Monfieurle Comte
de Florida Blanca ayant
figné, au nom et par or-

dre
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judice the ulterior dif*
cuffion of any right
which His Majefty may
claim to form an exclu,
five efnablifhment at the
port of Nootka.

In witnefs whereof I
have figned this
Declaration, and
fealed it with the
Seal of my Arms.
At Madrid, the
2 4 th of July, 1790.

(L. S.) Signed
Le Comte de Florida

Blanca.

COUNTER.DECLA.
RATION.

[TRANSLATION.)

His Catholic Majefty
having declared that he
was willing to give fatis,
fa&ion for the injury
done to the King, by
the capture of certain
veffels belonging to his
fubje&s, in the bay of
Nootka, and the Count
de Florida Blanca hav-
ing figned, in the name

and
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de> de fa Majeffé Catho-

flir, une Declaration
a cet effet; et par la-
qurelle fa dite Majefté
s'èngage pareillement -à
faire refiitution entiere
dét vaiffeaux ainfi cap-
tutés, et d'indemnifer
lesparties interéffées dans
ces Vaiffeaux des pertes
qu'elles auront effuyées,
le fous-figné Ambaffa-
deur Extraordinarie et
Plenipotiar'e de Sa
MajëRfé þrès le Roi Ca-
tholique, étant à ce duce-
ment et expreffement
aiutorifè, accepte la dite
Declaration au Nom du
Rdi, et declare quë fa
Majefé regardéra tette
Declatation, avec 1'ac-
compliffement des en-
gagemens qu'elle ren-
ferme, comme une fa-
tisfadion pleine et entiere
de l'injure dont fa Ma-
jefté s'eil plainte,

and by the order 'of his
Catholic Majefty, a De-
claration to this effed;
and by which bis faidi
Majefty likewife eng4gel
to make full reftitu,
tion 'of the veffels - fo

captured, and to in-
demnify the parties in-
tereffed in thofe vef-
fels for the lofles.. they
fhall have fuf{ained ; the
underfigned A mbaffador
Extraordinary and Ple-
nipotentiary .of His Ma-
jefty to the Catholic
King, being thereto duly
and exprefs!y autho-
rifed, accepts the faid
Declaration in the name
of the King; and de-
clares that Hi§ Ma.
jefty will confider this
Declaration, together
with the performance of
the engagements con-
tained thereini as a full
and entire fatisfadion
for the injury of which
bis Majefty has comn-
plained.

The
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Le fous-figné declare,
en même tems, qu'il
doit être entendu que
ni la dite Declaration
fignée par Monfieur le
Comtede FloridaBlanca,
ni l'acceptation que la
fous-figné vient d'en faire
au nom du Roi, ne doit
exclure ni prejudicier en
rien aux droits que fa
Majefté pourra -preten-
dre à tout etabliffement
que fes fujets pourroient
avoir formé, ou vou-
droient former à l'avenir,
à la dite Baye de Noot-
ka.

En foi de quoi, j'ai
figné cette Contre-
Declaration, et y
ai appofé le Cachet
de mes Armes.-
A Madrid, le 24

juillet, 1790.

(L. S.) Signé
Alleyne Fitzherbert.

The underfigned de-
clares, at the fame time,
that it is to be under-
ftood, that. neitbcr the
faid Declaration figned
by Count Florida Blan-
ca, nor the acceptance
thereof by the under-
figned, in the name.ofQ
th. King, is to preclude
or prejudice, in any
refpe&, the right which
His Majefy may claimto
any eftablifhment which
his fubjeds may have
formed, or (hould be
defirous of forming in
future, at the faid Bay
of Nootka.

In witnefs whereof I
have figned this
Counter - Declara-
tion, and fealed it
with the Seal of
my Arms. At Ma-
drid, the 24th of
July, 1790.

(L. S.) Signed
Alleyne Fitzberbert.

LETTER
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L E l T E R
0 F

M. De MONTMORXN,

Secretary for the Foreign Department of Franceý

T O TIIE

PRESIDENT OF THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY4

Paris, Agu, i 179oi

Mr. PRESIDENr

H E King ordered me, about the middle of
iMay laft, to make known to the National

Affembly the motives that had. induced him to think
an armament of fourteen Ihips of the line neceffary,
and the difpofitions that were made in the ports for
increafing this arniament if circumflances fhould re-
quire it. The Affembly applauded the meafure at
the time, and paffed a vote of thanks to His Ma-
jefty.

The armament is on the eve of being coniplete,
and His Majefly in ordering me to communicate this
to the Affembly, has commanded me alfo to inform
them, that from that time His Britanic Majefty has
continued, and continues ft ill to augment his marine
with the greateft poffible aaivity4,
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in thefe circumfances, although the language ôf

the Court of London has been all along equally
pacific with our own-although fhe has announced
that her intentions are amicable-towards us, and-al.
though in a word, the correfpondence between the
two nations has been fuch as we would defire for the
maintenance of good underftanding and harmony
between them, the King thinks that it is equally be-
Ëoming the prudence and dignity of the nation to
augnment our arnitients proportionably with thofe
how preparing in the ports of England.

To thefe general confiderations of prudence and
dignity, another muft be added not lefs iniportant.
The King of Spain claims in the moif pofitive manà
ner an aflrance of the execution of the conditions
ftipulated by the Treaty of Alliance fubfifning be-
tween the two nations, in cafe that the negotiation
now going on with Erigland fhould not have the
fuccefs which he. expe&s and defires.

The King has ordered me to lay before the AI'-
fembly the Miniflerial Letter of the Ambaffador of
Spain, together with all the pieces which accom
pany it, and which explain the origin and progrefa
of the difficulty that has arifen between Spain and
England. I alfo join a paper, No. 3, which expofes
the laif Rate of the negotiation between the two
powers, as it has come to-our knowledgei

This negotiation appears to have taken the iofc
favourable turn fince the conciliating propqfitions
made by the Court of Madrid, and the rnanner in
which they were received at London. In thisitate



àf things, His Majefy thinks he may flatter h1itmcf
that the two Courts will come tq a good underaand-
ing. In this hpps which he yeç entertans, after ex-
plaining himfelf dirçly to the King, his Coufn, he
thought proper in his wifdom to defer provoking a
deliberation in the National AffWçbly on the official
demand of the Ambafador qf Spain. But as the
a&ivity with which the Court of London augments
her:armaments, may infpire doubts of the fuccefs of
the negotiation, the King has not thought it proper
to delay longer the communication of this nflicial
paper.

This Lctter'has therefore two objeds-te firft, to
infortn the Afembly of·the proprity of augmenting
our marine force---the fecond, to fubmit to their wif.
dom what anfwer fliould be made to the demand of
the Court of Madrid.

I believe it will be fuperfluous to fay any thing on
the importance- of thefe obje&s. They are fo im-

portant in ihe eyes of the King, thai he thinks he
ought to invite the Affembly to authorife a Commir-
tee to confer withthe Minifer fer Foreign Affairs,
end fuch other Members of the Council as His Ma*
jefty thall think proper to delegate. By this means
thé National Affembly will receive all the ecclair.
cifements which rriay enable them to deliberate vith
a perfe& knowledge of the fúbje&.

(Signed)

De MONTMORIN.

The
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The official papers refered to in the Letter of M.

Moritmoiin, were the preceding Letters that paffed
betwëe M. de Floridà Blanca and Mt. Fitzherbert.
And the following is the copy of the Miniffiiil
Letter of the Coutt de Ferhán Nünez, the Spa.
nifih Ambaffador at the Court of Paris, to M. dé
Moiittnotin.

L E TTEo
• F

COUNT DE FERNAN NUNEZ,

T O

M. MO14TMORIN.

Paris, 7une 16, 1790.
c SIR,

" 1 have thé honour to addrefs to you with this, a
faithful extraci of all the tranf3&gions which have
hitherto paffed between my Court and that of Lon.
don, on the fubjeà of the detention of two Englifh
veffels, which, were feized in the Bay of StLaw-
rence, or Nootka, fituated in the 5 oth degree to the
North of California, and which were afterwards
taken to the port of St. Blas.

c You will obferve by this relation,
1. " That by the treaties, demarcations, takings

of Poffeftion, and the moft decidçd aas of Sove-
L z reignty
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reig ty exercifed by the Spaniards in thefe ftations,
from the reign of Charles II. and authorifed by that
Monarch in 1692, the original vouchers for which
jhall be brought forward in the courfe of the negotia-
tion, all the coaif to the North of the Wenferi
America, on the tide of the South Sea, as far as
beyond what is called Prince William's Sound,
which is in the fixty-firif degree, is acknowledged
to belong exclufively to Spain.

a, " That the Çourt of Ruflia ha-ving been in-
formed of this extent of our boundary, affured the
King my Maifer, without the leaif delay, of the
purity of its intentions in this refped, and added,
" That it was extremely forry that the repeated

orders iffued to prevent the fubje&s of Ruffia
fron violating in the fmalleif degree the territory

" belonging to another power, hould have been
" difobeyed.

3. " That the Pate of the poffeffions and exclu-
five commerce on the fea coaft of the Southern
Ocean, as it exiffec in the time of Charles I. had
beçn acknowledged and defined anew by all the na,
tions of Europe, and more particularly by England,
in the eighth article of the Treaty of Utrecht.

4. " That notwithflanding the juif title he has to
a prefervation of bis ancient rights, the King, my
Maifer, bas approved of the conduâ, of the Viceroy
of Mexico ; who in confequence of bis genat4al or-
ders and inifruaiQns for the prefervation of peace
with every power, took upon himfelf to relegfe the
veffels feized in the port of Nootka, upon a fuppo.

fition
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fition that the condu& of their Captains was a confe-
quence of their total ignorance with refpe& to the
legitimacy of the rights of Spain on thofe coafns.

" Tt is in confequence of the defire of his Catho-
lic Majefty to preferve peace to himfelf, and to efna,
bliih the general tranquillity of Europe, that he has
taken the fteps you will obferve in the faid extra&,
and that he has commenced an amicable and dire&
negotiation with England, which he will finifh with
Mr. Fitzherbert, the new Ambaffador fent from that
Court to the Court of Madrid. We are in hopes
that the confequences of this negotiation will be fa-
vourable, but at the fame time we muif employ all
the neceffary means to make it fo.

" An immediate and exa& accomplifhment of the
Treaty figned at Paris the i 5th of Auguft 176 r, un-
der the title of the Family Compa&, becomes an
indifpenfable preliminary to a fuccefsful negotiatiof.
It is in confequence of the abfolute neceffity which
Spain finds of having recourfe to the fuccour of
France, that the King, my Maffer, orders me to
demand exprefsly what France can do in the prefent
circumifances to afflif Spain, according to the mu-
tual engagements ftipulated by the Treaties; bis Ca-
tholic Majefty defires that the armaments, as well as

other proper meafures to fulfil and realize thefe fa-

cred engagements, be immediately put in execu-
tion. He charges me to add farther, that the pre-
fent ifate of this unforefeen bufinefs requires a very

fpeedy determination, and that the meafures which
the Court of France (hall take for his affiftance, (hall

be
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.bé fo aaive, fo clear, and fo pofitive, aelô prevent
even the fmalleff ground for fufpicioni Othérwife
his Moif Chriftiàn Majeffy muft not be futprifed that
Spain fhould feek other friends and different Allies,
mong all the Powers of Europe, without excepting

any one, upon whofe affiftante Ihe cat rely in cafe
of need. The ties of blood and perfonal friendfhip
which unite our two Sovereigns, and partkularly the
retiprocal intereft which exifis between two nations
united by nature, fhall be refpe&ed in all new ar-
rangements, as far as circumftances will permit.

" This, Sir, is the pofitive demand which I am
ébliged to make, and in confequence ôf which I
hope his Moft Chriftian Majefty wili inmediately
take fuch meafure s ahIl feem moi fuitable in the
prefent circumfances to fatisfy my nafter, in an ob-
jeft fo intereffing and important to the prefervation
of his legal rights, and the honour of ifis nation.

"I have the honout to be, with th monft fincere
attachment, &c.

Le CordTE Pè, FERNAN NJNEZ."

The whole of thefe papers were referred by the
National Affembly to the Diplomatic Committee,
which on the 25th of Auguft mde the follwing re-
port so. the Affembly.

REPORT
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RE P RT
OF THE

DIPLOMATIC COMMITTEE

.On.the F.AmuLy CiMP ACT betwixt the French an4
Spanilh Branches of the Houfe of Boua4ow;

ADIRESSED TO THE

NAIONAIL ASSEMBLre

a

M. -MIRABE4U.

OU have ço mmanded yor tiplomatic Com'
1itteç to give theit opinion on the anfwer ta

be mnçie to the demad of Spain.--The defire and
neceffity of maintaining peace, the confidence that
it will not be interrupted, the principles of our new
conifitution, were our fole guides in the confidera-
tion of this important queftion. To decermin

with fuccefs, we have thought it our duty to confi-
der the prefent ifate of politics, and our conead4pns
with the different powers of Europe; îe have

thought
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thought it incumbent upon us to diffinguifh the fyfb
tem hitherto purfued by the government of France,
from the theory analogous to the new fyftem of af-
fairs. It is not, however, fufficient to underftand
our duties and our intereis; we muft reconcile
them fo as to a& with prudence; we muft difcover
the means of avoiding without difhonour the torch.
of war ; we muif above all things, before deterrni-
ning on the fuccours we owe tg our allies, employ
the colleaed force of the ifate, and the united wills
of all the citizens of the Empire, as the bulwark of
our new connitution.

If we take a fair furvey of the obje& in difpute
between the Courts of London and Ma;drid, we
can hardly fuppofe that the peace will be interrupted.
The territory in queflion between the two powers,
in fa&, belongs to neither; it is unqueflionably the
property of the independent inhabitants whom na-
ture originally placed there. This fine of difinc-
tion appears a little more confonant to truth, than
that marked out by the Pope ; and thefe people,
diant from us as they are, if they are oppreffed,
are they not our allies ? Shall we do fo much injuf-
tice to the charader of two enlightened hations, as
to fuppofe they would lavifh their blood and trea-
fure for the acquifition of fo diuant, fo barren a 'pot
,of ground ? Thefe fimple truths, our impartiality
has compelled us to lay down ; we will confirm
them by farther argument if neceffary, but this firft
view is not decifive of the.quenion.
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If on the other hand, we fhall be determined in.
our condu& by the urgent preffure of our circum-
Rances, not merely to avoid a war, but even the
expence of armaments, can we conceal the Rate of
our finances, not yet regenerated, or the Rate of our
army and navy not yet organized ? Can we conceal,
that amidif the innumerable misfortunes of war,
even a juif one, the greatef for us would be, the
diifradion of the attention of our citizens from the
conifitution, the fole obje& which ought to engage
their moif ardent hopes and wifhes. Public opinion
would be divided, and additional obifacles would
intervene, which the utmoif energy of the public
would hardly be able to furmount; but even the ca-
lamities of war, great as they are, and the inconve-
niences refulting from our adual fituation, are not
fufficient to decide the important queifion of alli-
ance. In fine, if we were to conduat ourfelves
this day on the principles by which we mean in fu-
ture to be regulated-if overleaping the interval
of time betwixt the prefent Rate of Europe, and what
it will be at a more diRant period, we w'ere to give at
this moment a proof of univerfal goo4 will, fuch as
may pave the way for a declaration of the rights of
nations, we fhouM not have occafion to deliberate
long upon alliances, nor war. Will there be any ne-
ceffity for politics, when defpots and flaves are no
more ? Shall France want allies when fhe has
no longer enemies ? Perhaps the moment is ap-
proaching, when liberty triumphant in both he,
;ifpbçres, fhall accomplifh the wilfh of philofQphy,

M by
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by delivering the human fpecies from the needity of
Var. Then the happinefs of the people will be the

fole obje&s of legiflators, the fole obje& of the laws,
and the fupreme glory of nations ; then the paffions
of individuals, being changed into public virtues,
will no more by fanguinary quarrels rend afunder
the bonds of friendfhip which ought to unite ail go-
vernments and all men : then will be accomplifhed
a compa& of confederation aniong mankind. But
we confefs with regret, that thefe confiderations,
flrong and powerful as they are, are not the only
arguments which ought to deterniiné our condua
in the prefent crifis of affairs. The Fiench nation,
when changing its laws and mann'rs, ought doubt-
lefs at the fame time to change its politics; but
from the prejudices thar f1ill prevail in Europe,
France is compelled in the prefent infiance to ad-
here to the ancient fyftem, which cannot without
danger be at once abandoned. Wifdom fiiggefts
to us, not to throw down oàe piHar-of the public feW
curity, till anothèr ihall be rèared-iri.its room: alas!
who does not know, that in éxternal as in internal
politics, intervals are awful and dangerous ? That
the interregnum of princes is the era of commo.
tions; that the interregnum of the laws is the reign
of anarchy and confufion; and if I dare freely ex.
prefs myfelf, that the interregnum of treaties may
be a truly dangerous crifis to natinoal profperity and
happinefs. The gradual, but irrefiflible influence
of a brave nation, confifning of twenty-four millions
of men, fpeaking the fame language, and governed

by



by the fame laws, -ar.d drawing back the principles
of fociety to the primaval notions of liberty, fimpli-
city, and truth, and greatly endued with the irrefif-
tible charm of pleafing the human nature ; I fay,
fuch a nation will find, in all countries of the world,
mimionaries and profelytes to its doarines. The in,
iluence of fuch a people will furely win the hearts
of every European nation to tread the path of truth,
inoderation, and juftice.; but not at once, hot in
oneday, nor in one yiar ; too many prejudices ena
flave the nuind, too many paffions inflame the heart,
and too many tyrants rule with defpotic 'way. Fur-
ther, Does our geographical fituation fuggeft to us
to feparate ourfelves from our allies ? Are not our

remote poffeffions, fcattered as they are on all parts
of the globe, expofed to attacks which we are inca-
pable in aI parts fingly to repel, while at the Came
tine we know that knowledge and inftru&ion are not
fo generally diffufed, that every people will be wil-
ling to believe that one common political intereft
ought to bind the human race by the cultivation of
peace, mutual kindnefs, and reciprocal love; ought
we not to oppofe the affe&ion of one nation, to
the roftlefsnefs of another, and at leaft reftrain by an
affumed appearance thofe who would be tempted
to take advantage of our troubles, with a view to
the advancement of their own profperity ?

So long as we thall have rivals, prudence enjoins
us to place beyond the poffibility of an attack, the
particular property of every individual in the nation;
to watch with caution the ambitious enterprizes of

Mz fo-
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foreign Courts, and to proportion our public force
to the armaments of the power which threatens our
territories. So long as our neighbours fhall not im-
plicitly adopt our principles, we fhall be conftrained,
while purfuing a more liberal fyffem of politics, not
to forget thofe precautions which prudence requires.
If our Ambaffadors at foreign Courts ihall have no
more occafion to plead the caufe of our paffions,
they will have to defend the caufe of reafon, a more
excellent fun&ion. Is it not true, that a people
whofe with is to preferve peace over all, undertake
an enterprize more difficuit and noble than a nation
which inflames its ambition, by the eager purfuit of
objeeîs to gratify its luif of dominion, and conquefis
to fatisfy its thirft of glory.

Thefe, gentlemen, are the moif important reflec-
tions which have ftruck your Committee; they lead
to two principles which they have adopted, and
which it is my duty tô fubmit to you, before 1 enter
upon a longer detail on the particular affair of
Spain.

Thefe two principles are,
1ii, That all treaties heretofore concluded by the

King of the French, ought to be ftrily obferved by
the French nation, fubjed, however, to fuch altera-
lions and modifications, as thall be made therein by
en invefligation of this Affembly and its Commit-
tees, and agreeable to inftru&ions which the King
fhall be requefled to give on that head to his agents
at the different Courts of Europe.



e, That die King fhall be immediately addreffled.
to intimate to all the foreign powers, with whom we
have connedion, that the unalterable defire of
peace, and the'renunciation of every defire of con-
queif, being the bafis of our conifitution, the French
nation will not regard as obligatory nor binding any
part of fuch treaties, but the ifipulations which are
purely defenfive.

Thefe two principles appearto us in perfeJt union
with, and congenial to the fpirit of our conifitution,
and they appear to us of fo much the more impor-
tance, as they will on the one hand ferve to give fa-
tisfadion to our allies, and on the other will leave
no doubt of our love of peace, our earneff defire to
fee extinguilhed for ever the torch of war, and our
decided refolution never to take arins, unlefs to curb
unjuft oppreffors. It is nor, however, flifficient to
declare, that to ambition, (whofe only obje& is ag-
grandizenent) and to politics, (whofe obje& it is to
.confound) we mean in future to be ifrangers. It
becomes us to apprize all nations, that if in order
to deftroy for ever even the feeds of future quarrels,
.it fhall be found neceffary to renounce all external
force, we will give the firft example of deftroying
our fortifications, difbanding our army, and burn-
ing our fleets. The two principles which I have
laid down, point out the anfwer which the King
ought to give to the Court of Spain; but your
Committee will defcend into partictilars. We have
examined our alliance with Spain, under the fol-
lowing points of view : the æra of the engagement,

its
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its utility, its form, the conditions on our part, the
aaual fituation of the Spaniards, and the apparent
views of the Englifh.

The refult of our inquiries are thefe: The Spa-
niards were long our enemies; after the iapfe of
more than a century, in which many fangui4ary
battles were fought, the peace of the Pyrenees put
an end to the wars of two nations, equally haughty
and warlike, who ruined and tore themfelyes to
pieces to gratify the pride or vanity of particular
men, to the misfortune of the two people; the
tranquillity of Europe was, however, of fhort du-
ration; the paffions of princes take but a flight re:-
pofe ; Lewis XIV. united in his family the fcep-
tres of France and Spain; this union was a pretext
for the furrounding powers to unite againln us; and
had half their projeds of vengeance fucceeded, if
we had not fallen under the ifrokes of fo many ene-
mies, we could not have efcaped that languor and
internal deftrudéion, which are the never-failing con-'
fequences of a long war.

It was foon perceived, -however, that this fuccefl
fion which had coft fo mtich blood, did not yet fe-
cure the repofe of the two nations ; the Kings were
relations ; the people were fill difunited ; the Mi-
niffers were rivals ; and England profiting of their
divifions and weaknefs, feized with impunity the em-
pire of the fea, and the commerce of the world.

After that fatal, that calamitous war, which
coif the French nation its fhips, its riches, and
its fineft colonies, 'ur misfortunes afforded to the

Spa-



SpaÉilh chara&er, a glorious occafion to difplay
itfelf, and which they have fince repeated. That
generous people whofe good faith is proverbial, ac-
knowledged us for friends when we were ready to
fail; they participated in our misfortunes, they re-
animated our hpés, they weakened our rivals, and
their Miniffers figned in 1761,a treaty of alliance with
us when our arms were broken in pieces, our cre-
dit lot, and our navy defiroyed. -What was the con-
fequence of this union ? Sixteen years of peace and
tranquillity, which would not have been then inter-
rupted, if England had reverenced in her. colonies
the facred principles of liberty which the herfelf
adores; and if the French, the prote&ors of the li.
berties of others, before fhe acquired her own, had
not'urged their King to nake war in defence of the
Americans.

This quarrel, abfolutely foreign to the Court of
Spain, might difturb its colonies, and involve its
deareif interefs ; but the Englifh having been the
firft violators of the peace, the Spaniards faithful to
their engagements, run ta arms, joined us with
their fleets, their treafures, and their foldièrs, and
with them we acquifed the imnmrtàl honour, of re-
ftoring to liberty a confidetable part of the human
race.

Since the memôrable peace which crow ned out
efforts, war was again on the point of being re-
kindled between France and England ; no foonet
had the King of the French notified to his ally that
he w as arming, than a powerful fleet filled the porct

of
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of Spain ; fhe did not even wait for intimation, but
&ew una&ed to our afliftance ; and England agreed
with us to difarm. But let us draw a veil over that
Ihameful period, when the unlkilfulnefs of our Mi-
-nifers robbed us of an ally, whoi we had gained
by our favours, and whom we had fufiiciently pro-
te&ed by ihowing ourfelves at all times ready to de-
fend her; a lofs which will deprive us in future of the
means of ading as the arbiters of peace in Europe ;
in recalling to your remembrance the conduci: of

Spain, and the fervices fhe has rendered to us, we
demand if France ought to break a treaty, gene-
roufly entered into, frequently ufeful, and religi-
eulIy obferved ; we demand if it would be honour-
abIe to annul fo folemn an engagement, at the in,
tant that Spain is threatened with the fame dangers,

which fhe three different times warded off from us.
We will not argue with thofe who are afraid that

one of thç two nations (hall exceed in generofity ;
but does: our intereft in the prefent cafe preferibe to
us otheriaws than gratitude ? Some men there are
of bold charaderm, and proud of their country, who
believe France invincible, though fLanding by her-
felf. Sone of thefe have the honour to fit among
is; and this opinion is fo much thç more honour-
able, as it blends the public ftrength with the energy
of liberty. But public liberty is not in itfelf the

grcat firength of empires, which have long been
ilrangers to jufice: nations, on the contrary, apply
themfelves folely to the irncreafe of their internal
wcaldj, and advancement of their true profperity.

Butç
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But France may perceive in her annals, triumph.

which prompt revenge. She lias colonies which
excite ambition, a commerce which excites defire of
poffeffion ; and if fhe may be able one day to de-
fend herfelf without allies, and which I believe as
ftrongly as any man, this is no reafon why the
fhould expofe herfelf fingly to a war with powers
whofe adual forces are fuperior to her own ; for we
are not confidering the cafe in point of neceffity,
but prudence. We are not deliberating, if we fhall
make a difplay of our laif refources, but confidering
the moif effeéual means to preferve peace.

We confider no nation nor people as our enemy.
What is it but an infidious fyftem of politics that has
hitherto reprefented as our rival, a nation whofe
fteps we have followed, whofe brilliant example bas
been a light to direa us in the attainment of our li-
berties, and with whom fo many new motives lead
us to be on a good underlaanding ; a new fpecies of
rivalfhip, the emulation of good laws, ought to take
place of an emulation foftered by politics and ambi-
tion. Let us not then, for a moment, believe that
a free and enlightened people will take advantage
of our tranfient commotions to renew unjuftly the

calamities of war, to attack our rifing liberties, to
check the happy developement of the principles
which fhe has taught us. In her, the bare attempt
would be facrilege; in us, it would be facrilege to
believe her capable of it. Does not the fame poli-
tical religion now unite France and Great Britain ?
Is nQt defpotifm ind its agent tho comnion çne-

N mies
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mies of both ? Will not the Englifh be more cer-
tain of preferving their liberties, while a nation of
free Frenchmen fhall be ready to adt as their auxili-
aries ? But while we do homage to the philofophy of
this people, our elder brother in liberty, let us at
the fame time attend to the maxims of prudence.

It is the duty of politicians to reafon on fuppofi-
tions which they do not believe, and in order to
preferve the happinefs of nations, care muif be ta-
ken to watch the confequences of the moif fortu-
nate as well as the moft uncertain events; let us fup-
pofe then, that England anticipates with a jealous
eye, the improvements which a free conifitution
mua one day give to our forces, our commerce and
credit; that fhe reads in her own hiftory the ad-
vancement of our profperity, and that by a falfe fyf-
tem of politics, the lhall watch circumflances, and
profit by every opportunity to break a formidable
alliance, of which fhe has often felt the full weight.
What are the meafures which fuch fuppofition ought
to fuggeff to us ? We cannot counterbalance the
number of Englifh fhips, but by ajundion with our
ally; our natural intereifs didate to us to confirm
our alliance with Spain; and the fole means of ac-
coinplifhing this objeâ is to fulfil our treaties with
fidelity. Perhaps it may be faid, that this fidelity
will bring on more quickly a foreign war, may put
a fiop to our regeneration, may impoverifh our fi-
nances, annihilate our armies; Does fuch an argu-
ment. require an anfwer ? England either wifhes to
go to war, or fhe does not ; if fhe doçs not wifh it ;

if
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f fhe arms, that fhe may negotiate with greater fuc-

cefs, the condu& which we propofe to follow, can
never be confidered by her as a provocation, and
you will fulfil your engagements without endanger-
ing your tranquillity; if on the contrary, England
defigns to go to war, then you can no longer truft to
juffice or generofity; your inaéivity will increafe
your danger in place of averting it. If Spain finks
in the conteÇt, lhall we not then be an objeé of the
fame ambition and vengeance ? Shall not the fame
calamities which are dreaded as the refult of adhe-
ring to our alliance then threaten our finances and
our armies, and many other difaffers not eafy to
forefee ?

The nation who hath made choiée of ù, as the
framers of their laws, have a demand upon us fot
the fecurity of their pôffeffions and their coinmercea
Reftleffnefs will, perhap5, weaken public fpirit, and
vill certainly leffen the refpeâ due to your decrees;

your forefight will be called in queftion ; if your
loyalty is applauded, your wifdom will bë doubted è
it is to be dreaded too, that thofe citizens whofe for-
tunes will be affeéed by the firift iroke of an unex-d
pe&ed warb will be exafperated by the difafter. That
the regret of having loft an ally, may not be oppofed
by particular loffes.-That we niay iot reproach
ourfelves- -And as we are to decide upon cafes equali
ly dangerous-it is our duty to prefer that determinai
tion which will eventually fupply us with the beft
tneans of furmounting the dangers to which we are
in either cafe expofed.

N2 I2
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It will be faid, perhaps, that Spain, confiding

in our affiffance, will not yield in any point in a
negotiation for peace; whereas if we take no
concern in the quarrel, the accommodation we
defire will neither be tedious nor difficult.-
Wc have already anfwered this objeffion ; the
principles which we propofe to you to decree, fhall
Icave no doubt of our intentions to Great Britain,
and will evidently point out to Spain, that our con-
ftitution only regards as obligatory engagements of
a defenfive nature; our condufl fhall have no hoflile
afpeél, which is not warranted by neceffity. It can-
not appear hoffile to the Englifh, unlefs they wifh to
be the aggreflors; -befides, if it is truc that by aban-
doning our engagements, Spain will be forced to
niegotiate a peace more readily with England, is it
not eafy to forefee, (whatever may be the nature of
fuch accommodation) the irreparable injury which
our credit and our commerce will fuflain by fuch a ne-
gotiation. It is not abfolutely the Family Compaé
vhich we propofe to you to ratify, concluded as it

was at a period, when the Kings f'poke for their peo-

ple, as if the country which they governed had been
their patrimuonial inheritance, or as if the wili of the
monarch fhould have decided on their fate.

This treaty bears the fingular name of the Fanily
Compa J?; there does not, however, exifn one of our
decrees which does not announce to all Europe, that
we acknowledge none but NMtional Compat1s. In
this treaty (formed by a French Miniffer, whom
ambition fired to repair the loffes of an unfortunate

war,)
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war) are comprehended feveral articles for the pur-.
pofe of binding Spain to the views of that Miniffer.
-She is bound down to affifi us even in cafes
where we nay be the aggreffors.-But fince we
renounce the obfervance of fuch engagements in our
own cafe, we abfolve others fromthe fame Ripulations.

The articles which ought to be ratified, are thofe
relative to a reciprocal guarantee of poffeffions, to.
the mutual fuccours which the two nations ought
to give to each other, and to the Commercial in-
tercourfe.-The reif ought to be modified and ex-
plained, for it is impoffible you can adhere to offen-
five claufes, who have been the firft people in Europe
to abjure and renounce them.

The only meafure your Committee propofes on
that head, in cafe you fball adopt, at the prefent
moment, the plan of the Decree to be fubmitted to
you, is, that you fhall dire& a particular examination
to be made of the articles of the Family Compa&,
in order to enable you to ftrengthen our connedions
with Spain, by converting this Treaty into a National
Compaél, by retrenching all the ufelefs claufes and
ifipulations of an offenfive nature, and by addreffing
the King to give orders to his Miniffer to negotiate
with Spain for a renewal of the Treaty on principles
vhich fhall receive your approbation. Thus the inte-

reR of Spain will be reconciled to your own. What is
a Compaa between one Cabinet and another? One
Minifter frames it, another MiniXer may deftroy
it.-Ambition conceived it, rivalfhip may annihilate
it.-The monarch is often the fole di&ator, while

the
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the nation, who is the guarantee, takes no part in
the tranfadion. It will not be thus with a National
Compaa which will confederate, in fome meafure,
two countries, one to the other, and who will, on
all great occafions, unite their intereifs, and moif
powerful efforts.-Such a Compa& can alone bind
every individual to a& by general confent, and pro-
duce an indiffoluble alliance, fupported by the un-
fhaken bafes of public faith.

Thefe obfervations are the refult of the inveftiga-
tion of your Committee. - They comprehend three
points diffinéa from each other, although indivifible,
as you may obferve. The developement of two
principles, which ought to be the bafis of your
political fyftem, a decifion which preferves a ufeful
alliance, by declaring to the King of Spain, that we
will fulfill our engagements; the demand of the
Decree to dired your Committee to make fuch
modifications in the renewal of this alliance as cir-
cumifances may require. But this determination, if
adopted by you, neceffarily points to other meafures,
The maintenance of our alliance with Spain would
be illufory and vain, if, at the fame time that we
gave all the ftrength of our influence to negotiations
for the repofe of a part of Europe, we negleded to
augment our armaments, in a fimilar proportion
to thofe of our neighbouring ffates. It is not merely
for the fake of our diffant poffeffions, and the wealth
they may contain, that obliges us to arrn before the
moment of aggreffion-our commerce fhould be
guaranteed, not only from real dangers, but the-

apprehen-
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apprehenfion of dangers; and nothing can be of
more importance, than to convince our Colonies
that they will be proteaed. Behold the confequences
of this dangerous confidence, in the cafe of a neigh-
bouring people, who overlooked and difregarded
their enemies. Why is it neceffary that nations, in
order to preferve peace, fhould ruin themfelves in
preparations of defence ? Let this dreadful policy
be reprobated by every country !

It is for the purpofe of embracing the various
objeds announced in their Report, that your Com-
mittee propofes i Decree, as the moft proper to
fulfil your engagements without imprudence, to

change the ancient fyftem without danger, and
to avoid a war without exhibiting any fymptoms çf
weaknefs.

The Decree propofed by M. Mirabeau, underwent
confiderable difcuffion and change. It was finally
decreed on Thurfday the 26th of Auguft, and is

as follows ;

DECREE
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D E C R E E
OF THE

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY OF FRANCE,

ON THE

FAMILY COMPACT.

" The National Affembly deliberating on the
formal propolition of the King, contained in the
letter of the Miniaer, dated the ift of Auguf,

*' Decree, That the King be fupplicated to
make Içnown to his Catholic Majefty, that the
French nation, in taking all proper meafures to
maintain peace, will obferve the defenfive and com-
mercial engagements which the French Government
have previoufly contra&ed with Spain.

"They furtber decree, That His Majefty fl
be requefted immediately to charge his Ambaffador
in Spain to negotiate with the Miniffer of His
Catholic Majefly to the effeé of perpetuating and
renewing, by a National Treaty, the ties fo ufeful
to the two nations, and to fix with precifion and
clearnefs every flipulation which fhall be ftrialy
conformable to the views of gçneral peace, and tQ
the principles of juftice, which will be for ever the
pQlicy of the French.

" The National Affembly farther taking into con-
fideration the armaments of the different nations of

Europe
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Europe---their progreffive increafe, and the fafety
of the French colonies,. and commerce, decree,
That the King fhal be prayed to give orders, that
the French marine force in cornmidion Ihail be in-
treafed to fôrst-five fhips of the lie, with a'pro.
poitionate number of frigates, and other veffel."

On thé i ft of September M. Montmôrin addre«ed
the following Lettèr to the Prefidenti of the National
Affettbty:

"Mr, Pp.E8iDEi dý
"' *Th hitY in cotinianding me tô make Inown

tothe National Affembly, that he had fan&ioned the
Decree ôf the 26th ult concerning the confirmation1
of our defenfive and commercial engageihntà With
Spain, dire&dd me at the fame tinle to inf'rn them
that he had charged me to eniploy the neceffary
iefis to fùifi the views of the Affembly, relative

to the explanations of which the Treaty that has
bound us to Spain fince 1761, is fufceptible.

"I have fent to His Majefty's Arhbaffadôr at the
Court of London'the requifite inftru&ions, that in
apprizing the Engliih 'Miniffer of our armaments, he
rnight renew, at the fame time, the mofi pofitive
affurances 6f our pacific intentions.

" The Marine Miniffer has already informed the
Affembly of the orders he has received from His
Majefiy, in regard to the armaments they have de.

O creed,
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creed, .and he has prefented the table of the expence
they will require. I lhould.add to you, that tofulfi
gmdually the views of the Affembly, His Majefty
has determined tor-begin by equipping-fixteenfhips,
.hich, added to thofe already armed, will inçreafe
the number to thirty. His Majefty has given orders
at the fame time, that the neceffary meafures be
taken to enable'him tJc'omplete the number of forty-
five fhips voted.by the Affembly, with aýl the dif-
patch which any poffible turn of 4ffairs may require.

This difpofition, fubjea to events, will not
make any change in the table of expence prefented
by M. de la Luzerne for the current year. His
Majefty will take care only to give orders for the
iffuing of the ftuns voted by the Affembly for thç
;narine departient, in proportion as the armaments
fhall require.

The King believes, by thefe difpofitions of
wifdom, prudence, and, at the fame time, of oco-
nomy, that he has entered fully into the views of
the Affembly, and thus reconciled their pacific in-
tentions with the precautions that circumftances
render neceffary.

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) MONTMORIN."

The Marine Minifter laid before the Affembly
the eftimates of the additional fums required for
the marine fervice on account of this refolution.
The eftimates were fubmitted to the Comnittee of

Finances
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Financés and Marine, and on - their- Report, the
National Affembly paffed the following Decree for
the naval fervice of the year 1790.

1ft. That from the zI. Sept. inif. the Minitter of
the Marine fhall be .bound to give an account,
monthly, ,of the expences dilburfed in the ports and
arfenals.--That he fhall alfo give in fummary fates
of every fpecies of payments, certified by the ad;
miniffrators, that the fane may be fubmitted to the
examination of the Committee, and reported ta the
National Affernbly.

2d. That from the in. Jan. 1 79, the expçnces
of marine affairs in thç colonies fhill be prefented
to the Affembly by the Minier, in the fame manner
as thofe relative to the ports and arfenals.-Extraor-
dinaries to be accounted for at the fame time.

3 d. With regard to the arrçars due Qn the may
rine and colonial efnablifhnents, the liniûe.r fhall
be bound without delay, to give an exaét itate of
the receipts and difburfements, ordinzry and extra-
ordinary, fron the fettlement of the lafi account,
to the ifn Jan. i 790, 41fo a ifate of the fums recove-
red or recoverable from the debtors on the marinp
anxd colonial departments, that the whole may be
laid before the Çommittee on Marine Affairs a$
foon as poffible.

4 th. And the National Affembly being defirous
of fecuring the marine fervice for the year 1790,

DECREE, that without prejudging the diffribution
of the funds provided in the month of December
laif, the 30,000,000 livres, affigned for the ordinary

of



of the madine; the 1o,5oo,ooo for theý ordinary of
the colonies; and 7,i62,830 livre, ppiopriated
to the extraordinary expences. amounting in all to

47,662,850 livres, fhali continue to be iabed.àtthe
difpofition of the Marne Minifterý at thé rate of à

twelfth pirt of the whole for tach month to the end
of the year 179o, he beùig alwafs refponfible for
the fame.

OcT. rorkb

M. Freteadt, ftated that 30 fhips of the 45 voted
by the Affembly on the 25 th of Auguft, were equip-

ped ; and that the Co>mmittee were of opiniion, ftom
the continued atmaments of England, that the re-
maining Sg thould be eqùipped with al poWble ex
pedition :â this alunio* t¢ A*emibly Ce sdided.

M. MAlouet reported from the Marine Committed;
that they had received a letter from the Marine Mi-
nifter, defiring the farther fum Of 4,958,218 livres,
on account of the armainent. The Affembly dered,

i. That the futn of 4, 9 5 8,218 livres be placed
under the controul of the Marine Departmenlt, to
the account of the expeâce o fiting *à foty-five
fail of the line, deereed by the Affemblyi

zd. That the account of payments for provi-
fions for the fupply of the fleet fiall be prefented to
the Affembly monthly.

3 d. That on the ift of January iiert, -an account
ihall be given in of the fums received and expend-
ed on account of provifions for the fleer, and from
the ift of January 1791, a contra& £halt be entered
into for fuch ftipply,


